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We wish you a truly happy New11

YeRr. May 1905 bring you nearer to

God. Take one or two solid resolutions,
and renew tbemn every nonth, for in-

stance on the first Friday or the first'
Sunday of ecd month.

The Peruna faker is stili at work , dis-

playing a pictureofu a non supposed to

belong to an unnamed institution ini one

of the United States. There is no such

nun. The fraud lias been exposed over

and over again. When first this paety-

visaged bogus nun appeared in a Winni-

peg paper, one of the judges of the su-1

preme court said to a Catholi: 1'I1 see

your Sisters are qurlifying for the Gold

Cure." "How so?" said the Catholic,

friend. "0, hecaulýe they are taking

Peruna, which is half alcohol." Thisi

percentage may be a sligit eNaggeration1

but it is quite certain that the intoxi-

cating element in Perutna is what ensures

its vogue. Taking Peruna is a res-

pectable excuse for tippling.

Abbot Gasqut's revelations with re-

gard te the way in which tlic question1

of Anglican Orders was revived are sîîch

as could neot have been mcade public

juriug the late Popt,"s life. 1.eo XIII,

filled as he was witlî burniug zeal l'or the

reunion of Cistendorn, tr,îstedl too im-

plicitly in thc good faith of oir sepa-

rated brethren of the Anglican ýpersua-

sion. Thinking that they were ail as

earncst aud sincere as Lord Halifax

secnied to be, the Pope had frst thought

of writing, a personal letter to thec Arci-

bishops of Canterbury and y ork, iin-

vting thceuî to couic into the orne truc

fold anîd submit te tic succeýýsRrs of St.

Peter. Foîýunateliv Ahiot Gasîiuit ini-

terx eld irr- fine, represexiliîg ro

Leo XIII. tlîît, givê'n the prtsent dis-

positions~ of the .Anglican hierarehysueh

a step would lie uiwise. The Holy

Father was at first. astonisbcd, but soon

yicl(ltd toteNt,,eeidence furnisbed by one

xvho kncw Englind w ell.

A few' wcel'.sugo il w',sa" nîounccdj

tiaf tic Rex . D. otshafainîus

piest cf tic -Ne.w York diecese, "ws-tic

only piest i Auncica uviW4 Iiad wit-
nessed inil-ohe tcdefinitioîi of tic

Drul I.

yearly Cbristmias presents. W e siould
net woîîder if the sprcading of 50 useful

a gif t aniong se nany favored readers

were te produce a run on qui1 1 pens.

For rapidity and smoothness there is

nothing equal te tbcm. In fact the

iigbest praise advertisers can bestow

on a steel pen is tiat it bas :a "quill-

like action. " 1

Now that the Jubilee of the mima-

culate Conception, promoting, as it did,

bistorical research, bas brougbt into

prominence tbe first great defender of

that doctrine, tbe Veneralîle John Duns

Scotos, tbere is soîne tallz of pressing

for is canonization anîd our Irish con-

temperaries are perbaps a trifle tee sure

of bis Hibernian enigin. Tbfy siot Id

net forget tbat the Englislî daim imr

US~ a nîative of Nortb urnberland and the

Scotch even point eut tibe village 'of

I)unse in Berwicksiirc as bis lirthplace.

why she rubbed her eyes after caci

vision, sic replied: "I feit no fatigue;

but the imîpression on my eyes was tiat
îvhich we receive on passîng from bright

sunsbine to a dark place. " She insists

that the ligit wbich surrounded the
Apparition was net at ail dazzling.
2. The Blessed Virgin appeared W.,be

very youthful and sma!l of stature.

Bernadette is quoted as saying at dif-

ferent dttes: "flot quite my height,"
"lnet taller than 1," "perhaps a little

taller tian V"; but the flrst assertion
made the first time she was officially
interrogated ten days after the first

vision, is more probaluly correct, the
two other assertions beîng quoted by
uîîofflcial persons. Now Bernadette
was then in ber fifteenth year and ne-
tably short for ber age, se much se tiat
one of the three physicians wio ex-

anîined ber on the 27tlî of Narch, 1858,
said, 'She <lees net semr to be more

donnas, beautiful paintings, no doubt,
but aftcr aIl mere Italian peasant womer
Bernadette exclaimed: " You ougbt to
be asiamed te show me the Blessed
Virgin under tiat aspect. " Tben some
German madonnas, more delicate, more
etberial, were prescnted to Bernadette.
She said, "0, tiose are beautiful, but
tbey are net She (Mais ce n 'est pas Elle).''
However, Carl Muller's Immaculate
Conception plcased ber very mucb. A
commercial traveller from Lyons was
siowing ber bis samples of the fincst
white goods, in order to get an idea of
the wiiteiîess of Our Lady's garments.
Bcrnadette's only comment on each

sample was, " whiter than that. " Fi-
nally the drummer turned up the cost-
liest specimen in his trunk, with " tiere
now ' (Eh bien, voila!). And on ber re-
plying again," 0, whiter far than that, "
he exclaimed: " I represent the best

bouse in the world; evideîîtly She did

the Stonyhurst Observatory, has been
awarded a gold niedal by the Louisi-
ane Purchase Exposition for his spec-
troscopic work as shown in the as-
tronomical section.

Rev. Father Claude, C. R. I. C., of
St. Claude, came te the city last
Tuesday and returned on Thursday.

Bis Grace the Archbishop officiated
at Wolseley on Christnmas Day and
returned te St. B3oniface on Tuesday,
bringing with bim, besides his secre-
tary Rev. Dr. Trudel, Rev. A. Munro.

Rey. Father Campeau, came in front
St. Eustache on Monday, accom-
panied by Bey. Father Plante, S. J.,
who had sung two High Masses and
preached at Ehi.

As a mattex of fact, bowevcr, vcry little than eleven ycars old." Wben Berna- net get ber dress from us." Wben the

is positively kuewn 'of lîi.s ife, thougi dette was asked, 21 years after, if she Provincial who relates this was about Rev. Pather Carriere, S. J., assisted

bis werks are still se fanieus among remembercd iavîng said, "She is my te be introduced te Bernadette, the wise Bey. Father Rocan at St.. Elizabeth

Catholic scbolars, that is te say among age, " she ansfrd: "I1 do net remem- old nu. wie had charge of ber and who last Sund'ay.

haîf the learned mec of Christeiîdom. ber baving 1e the comparisen, but feared she might bcéome vain, begged

But the very surname, "Scotuis," is a sic appeared very yeung." What bila net te show any admiration.

strong point in Scotlaid 's favor., Truc, makes the extrenie yomthfulncss cf tbe "Please don 't d Iie'heEngis Bi- Persons and Facts
tbhere was a period in tic Middle Ages Apparition still more evident is the way shop, wbe, sceing Bernîadettc imitate

wben tic generie ternu, Scotus, was ap- Bernadette des;cribes the veice. She fie Blesscd Virgin, fell down before han

plied te Irishiwen as well as te Scotch- says it was "sweet and fine," (douce et on bis knces, se tiat tbe parisb pricst Tic Casket, pliblisbed in that

nmen. Tlîat is why tice ther John Scotus, fine) anîd tic French word "fine," wicn had te take bila iy tic waist and make anthusiastically Scottish district,

of tbenixtbcntury,was diffeneîtiatcd by appliad iii popular language te a b'.mida, iim stand up." Thanks te this careful Antigonisi, chrenicles tic fact that,

tic terrm, " Erige.na " (a native cf Eriîî). always mneans a child's treble. 3. Tic training Bernadette prescrvcd ber sim- ticbnetitc SosClle

But tiat period Was long pa-t whcn, il)i beautv of Tic Ble.scd 'irgin's face wfts plîcity and humnility te tic end. De- in Rome on St. Andrew's Day, "the

tic latter part cf the thirteenti century, socli tiat whan Bernadette was ques- scibing thc Apparition sic said: "LIt donspicuous and essential featura was

tic Subtle Doctor appcîir(l. Tien tioned about it sic scemed te enter inte ivas brilliant, brilliant miore bnlliant theia baçgis nadte in Sc'îtland and sent

Scoteimen atone werecealled Sec ti. and 1ail ecstasy, and said (ire would have te than tic son, for wien it ivas goxie and by liglit(flilî2fNii ''55 peHýto tic Eternal

Irisimeti werc lknown asIS Iibcriii. go te heaven te sec anything like it. I turncd te tic sun, the suui seemecd Ct.'

:)ne i as siowii-a collectionu cf Pic- black, andI vet tic Apparit iomn luId ot

Tic French ,le.uit foi tnigitlv revicýw, Iturcs cf tie Blessed V irgini. As tic aven îîîake meiw iiit. 'i i't've yeî', ago ti ol ltlono

tic o'Eue,' f tichte iîslas a NMadonnîa of St. Lisc îpassed lefore lier I initci ,w s 12,001;t~îoîmoat it if

curion.sly interesfing article 'iii '-The eces, sic r1 u:ckly 1)0 lier ian t i,, fiiiit , titiher W îdîbîwson, SiJ., if Eiiîsî atut~,t0

truc represeîîtatiouî of Oiîr .adY cf ýavying, Tcei,, .onîthiing tiere.''and i brgi. reîlying te ail attacl 01,ii is

1.onîdc 'wert'i i ocp tci .< i r pe:i'iily' ',e tdiled,,-'But nit ist.î not Order iiy a uctorictis antd ioi'.x' ati 'i'leI1,00Aîrcus-îhv

Blcsscd Virgin in those fnieemorabzle ap-.Abtî'eeahd sser s -pnrfi tpoot', as4 many' of bis kind have s50 eftt'ii of fnniiis; thcy brogit w iti th"en

paritiolîs cf 1858. Tic direct e' idcncc Bernaudette, said te thin: ''lh ýfaeliefore 1wli îîeialnged ini vain. cash and s'uttlers'' ,fec<ts;totalling

cer-nes froîti Bernadettcetierself, thie in- of'tba Lady ivas whiîte as wnNf, long and ''Mr. Pi i iiîr otteis tii Provo'efron,, îî')îî

direct frein tiese wio questiened ber incxprcssibly graceful.'' Sic feund Jesuit works tiat tic 'end justifies tic

and teck notes cf ber ansivers. Tic fault witb tic statue cf tic Grotte cf means.' I will lic cternally gr':tcfuil te 'ic y,:r 190.5 begins: auîd ends on

tiorougi anîd minute analysis cf these Lourdes beccuse "'it did net seeîn young him if he \ill let me have preef se-j Sunday, se fiat this year will bave

answ'crs shows bow diff 9 sîilt it is for tw'e enotgi cor smiling- enoug.' Mr. Fa-i cret elv'(if iliut one Jesuit tcacbing if.,t Sitay atrflî lieta

parsens te agrec oni tic details cf w'bat. bisci, tic artist îucntioncd aici c, aftcr 53ew'l SCpour c r w 4 Itmdy as il eau-ouApl nil .thas

thcy lcai', altiongi aIl agrcc as te tic a lonig conversatieoi with Bernadette, thousand pounds-really useful te "le lafast it, ah faIt is April '25. Tjihis

iroad fact fact cf ftic apparitions. It said: "Tic details given by this yeuig just now-thc rcward offercd long ago ocrî so utwl e etri

s ciieus aise te nýbscri'e iow Berna-. girl represeuit an ideal se pure and se for suci inforinqion--offered te an-v wnit ceur.S..Jsp'

dette berself, dîring th i twenty-onc lofty tiat ticy suffice te prove fiat the one wio can doAie trick3l lasîd eti th e itch enr. . Jsps

shu'li~'d afen tte apariions, eui lv sîcusi saw "u from unelaimed! '' Day fatîs on ticseconduîI Suday in

Burtsell hinself thiugit this assertioni torgot --everal îîîiîucr detail',. One tcon-1

tee sw'ecpiîig andit"ad thlure %vere t uo cdeio, h, ocs r, stands eut dean fioni

otier survivons, Mgr. t'a"DIiiotf ,,Il ahtiiese iistcnical rcsai'cics:co satis-

port, NY.. anid Reux. Dr. MeGovein cf factcrv statue or pictuire et tic appari-i

Chicago. Now a fourti ias turnied up, tien has yet beeni produceul. Tic dis-1

1ev. iL. J. 1. Etouriicut, C('S C ', cf tigiiisied 1,von.s artist, Mn. Faisci,

Notr hane 'uicrstywlo writes te eioýsSquiCstioneçl .Bernadetteutil h

tic N.Y. Suit te sa'tlît lie w as plresetit tieiiglit lie liad a taititul picture i k

and beard tic worub' of Pii iX. as be us iid's eyc, but Nviei us statue ivasï

dcfincd the Inimaeulate Conception. fiisied-tiat statue which bas sinea1

Tiere iniay lie r' tt hurs. biea copied ail oveî' th xord--a-

-,ex'eraltboingb ýh parisi priest of Lourdes

This paragrapli is writen witi a tlieugif, it perfect. Bernadette, being

qui11 tpeu. A huudred years agi suci j sfhcd if it resenililed tic Apparition,

1a remar 'udbaetcncesdrdreplicd witi inexpresitt nry e

otiose, silice everybody tien used tic t al.'' Haviuig becit 1 rcsed later on

time-iono'red geese or swaii quill, t e sav iviat werc fli chcief defects et

Nowadays, barring His Majesty tic tic statuec, sic said, amcng etier things:,

King, tic clubs ini tic wcst ccd cf L.on- " Our Lady did net tirow her bcad back,

don. and înest of tic colleges in Eîîgland, te look up te beaý.ei; sic Siiffly raîsed

few people tbiink cf usicg a quil1 . This bar eyes."1 Whcn Bernadette' was at

particular cîe-a gift from tic -Mani- deati's door, sic w'as siewii a photo-

toha Frec Press te its patrons-"was grani cf another statue cf<Ourn Lady

made in Eîîgland fnom a wicg feathar of Lourdes. Sic leoked carefully at if,

of a Canada Wild goose tak eni ast spriicg closed ber cycs, reiuincd a few monets

with înany tiers in tic vicinity of i recellectien, made a& expressive ges-

York Factery, tic historie tradicg post turc witi ber iead, and saîd, " It is

ef tic Hudson's Bay Comfany, soeatic lcast objectienaile" (C'est la moins

six iundrcd miles-as tic 'wild geose mai). Tien sice addcd: "I1 de't know

flis-duc nrth frein Winnipeg on tic wby thcy represant tic Blcsscd Virgin

shere ef Hudson Bay. " NWe quotc'frem thins: 1 have always said that bar iead

tic îîeat, quaint, ciarmicghy printad did net lean back iii tiat way; tiat

aind illustratad beoklet. " A Quihi froin a is net tic a'ay sic looked up te heaven. "

Canada Wild Geos, " wiici our as- On anotien occasion Bernadette said:

teemed contcmperary wnaps round caci " Mn. Faisdi 's statue' cannot lecoden-

cf its very w'lcome Christmas gifts. parad te tic Apparition; tic posture

Wicn the Free Prass chooses te be nice of tic Apparition wuas quiti' catura."

and kind it is dlightfully so. Last year -

it prcsantcd "A Copie's Taïi," De- Tic peints clearly made eut by Mn.

companied lîy an illustratad hmoklet Leonard in bis article are tie foîhoi ng

containing tic Crac Legand cf tic i. Tic ligit, whici precaded tic Ap-

gopier. Tic yaar bfere, ticeI'ree paition and rcmaiîîad for a few ne-

Press sent round toecaci of its friends ments atter tic figura bad disappearcd,

a ranI, tieugi cf ceurse very smaI1 , was white, soft and yet extrcmehy

sack (if Eeindeer Pemnmican, imade at billiant.. Bernadette 553'5 it w'as 50

Fort MePhuerson, 65 miles wif hic the muci bigiter f ban tic suit fat, wicn]

Aretie circle, anti 22,978 miles northwest tic supernatiural ligit disappcared, sic

et Winnipeg. But tuis gney geose faît as il slîe was in tic dank, tieugi the

quil 1 is tic hast idea yat evoived from air about ian was fiooded with spring

tie lmnin of him M ho e'xcogitntes tiase j1 sunsiine. To somcbody tiat asked ber

-cvn" 1, Tieuy,>,,, liiad I
ways open, seeîied te look a i h
x'ast crexul wiici assnmibled around Bar-

nadettc during ian vsioneîs. 5. A
w'hite veil on flic ie:îd faîl oe'r tic

sionîders and tie elbews along tic

sides aliîîo't dow'îutoei feet. Astei
stuff of w'iici tic wite veil and dress

seemcd umade, Bernadette off an said

tint netiing shie iad ever seen could

conipare w'ith il. Wicn a piece cf tulle
was siown her, sic admitted tiat it

was less tinlile tie fenueus texture cf

tic Apparitieîu's reoies tian any other
fabie. A blua giî'dla, wida as Bar-

nadetfe's two iaiuds. w'as cnosscd ut

tic wuîist andI felI in front in sligit folds.

Tic dress, creacd at,' the waist, felU

down te tic feci., cf wiich only tic tees

appearcd, uncovered. except by a yellow

rose on caci fouot, and the roses, wiicb

saamad te tic fastcned to tic hem cf tic'

drcss, werc fan brigiter thin gold.

6. Thie iands were strctcied fonward

and do'uunwand us in tic Miraculous

Madal, on intcrlacî'd, or joined palm te

palmn and poiîtiîg upward. Tic fiîî-

gens wcre intanlaced wbecîver Berna-

dette recîted tic rosany. Tien thîe Ap-

parition, plaiug its own rosry betwean

tic thumi and first fiîîgcr oethfe ni:ztt

iand, shos'cd caci bcad alocg just as

Bernadette did, keeping tiîne witlî ber,i

but net meving its lips. 7. Tic ne-

sary icld by tic Apparitieus uvas xery

long, .naacbing down te tic k ceas, with

a 'large cross at tic cnd. Tic bcatls

wcnc large ani white on a ycllew ciain,

wîfh imuai space bctwceuen ci icadu.

When tic iands wene sfratcied out or

jeincd, tic rosany iung from tîhe nighît

wrist.

To these details se carefully examained

Iin tic "Etuides" we now add etiers

collected from tic reminiscces cf tic
agcd Provincial ot a neligious erder, wio

saw and questioncd Bernadette seen

atter tie apparitions. Soniehbody let

ber sac a collection -of Ttaphacl's ma,

Somietimne ago w'e iad occasion te
correct one cf min ity conteiapora ries

day office, a vcry uiiu-mua thting

in Lent. Thie.fcast 4Jftic, Sacred

'flic.Th editor cxplaiiic that lîis fcasts, falîs <tii J ue 30, the hast day

correspondant or coittibutor (we forget of at'ek's i)a;ofit ii lleay;

wbicb) hiad muant Iladisson, w'hioisi. * <tî'tc's a I ls on utrid's o

mcst Protestant histonians cluiiu1tae
been a Huguenet. Bt i îw' cornes Sintay. St.' Johîn i," ' htifit's on

Miss Agnes C. Laut amud deinclisie-s thuu atu'iu>.XItt'ixSutasatr
1dcaim. In lber recently publisîtuti book ,l.illuuu 'ne br, otti" cîitu ' Lema,

"Ti Paifides tf te nX'sf ' ~.uuiu ît'î'e are cclx' 2f Suinîîays atter

disson, La Xerccdry ,, Lew'is and ( a11-k , ta 1t
sic says in a note cte page' 41 '"Tic
fact fiat Iladissoîu c,îiî'lssd hs sins to 'lie dttbr ,of tue N. Yn. ltrccnian's

tuis priest (hather Ponct't) scaîns pnefyJoî'u nxte t!I, olie't uplnu a

wclI to prove fiat Pierre (Radjsson) I'as('nuatian 1tiu 'î t(ini luI'. iuucy in

a Catholic, 's.nd net a Frotestanît, a.lu, ' I.uatinu. 'It witîîlle s'mt.'sai liha,

bean seotten sacd Ml-ýs -1 1 ' i l'tlnoti' 11-tk Iai n 'tti ase;

tastîmony is al tic moeavaitl ie-.. i l5 i illouilu 'i .tîi'tic. t1 neyer

cause sic is se mauilcsty acclltat(e auîti iarîl tutuv ''jtiir a nUua spe

faithfuil te facts, and beccuise aveu thotse lutiI l lttutu,'k1 to go te sdiho. t

wio think that tic possessioni cf tic true W'tt5 'lit' tîul 5 giÀagetuf <tir little

faiti may warp tic judgement can have . 'illa(i,. It j54 strangê, tact, not gen-

ne quannel witi ber, for shia professEýs t rally kntown, fiat in parts of

attaciment te noeceat, in fact the -,-(,,.y ia atin lias neyer ceasdd te be

idea cf tiligs iîfliite and et.î'nîxahdees jthe commton laniguinge of tic pueple.

cet seam te bave tiken heluloetlhen mîtd; JWhcn I v<ant te collage tic Austrian

to bier mind tic grcaum'sft il tlsitg, 1 aiitheî'itics requircd me andtihti otier

is ''illimitable reace(,, (tf îiruîn siistudents to u speal, Guu'man.''

ravine..... xweaIIi w'iting fer lit'-

ses's, n i empire W'iting for tic- nation usatllu'tîay, 3nl' Dee,'nîler. was tic

builders." TiîiuihRudisson tvas tnt 750th ariniversary cf tic laction of

aunai cf a Catiolie (lie does net appear Nichohas Breakspearo, the uinly' ng-

te have lu'uu n uci otanythingbuîtuai lisi Popîe, ote cSee ,,f St. Peter.

udvemtunen), yet ha never îîrofcss'd 'Tie ''annes vusle vI e'-iti1iuist Chut

Prctu',îanîtusm eiebratu'd tthelav 1)u van exeuîrsioin toi
the village ,of Wdmnnl whare the

illustrions Pontiff was hon.

Clerical News
Miss Edith Boxer. having tauglit

Re. aterVaeg 0 M L o VtýsezioI one niônth ai Birrs' euarn-
Bey.Fater ale, O M.l.~cfort cd to ias honme in tusg citv last week.

Alexander, came in ast Tucýsday and_______

returncd on Thursday. Miss Antenia Charpentier and han

Rev.Mr.Yunera Gemangub ilbroter, Arnand, lef t on Thursday te

ey. n. Yunkcd er, a erman1 '' pend New Year's Day with thair

deacn, anivd hae l tcl t abor family at Graff on, N. D). Miss Mfaria
in tuis diuicase, andi wiIh prpane fr Charpentier, a nurse in, St. RBonifAce,

tie higier orciers. lHospital, will join. thcm-on Saturday.,



NORTHWEST REV.IEW. iSATURDAY, DEC. 31, 1904.

NOTES FROM ESTERHAZY ýconcerning the construction 'of the
On the l7th of December there took ! hurch. To do justice te ail par ties, W 1

place in the village of Esterhazy a welî i nterested, it was decided te hav e ai'~'~"
attended meet ing of Catholies to con- nationalities represented on theon
eider the advisabiiity and possibility of mittec and consequentiv four mn c' " e
building a cburth there. elected. DR L 3S

It mlight. interest soîne of your readers The next step was te find olthoj
to no i wht ar ofth Nrthes 1much ecd one present was wilg t

Eterhazo in whtatedpatofthe Nr t e r cotribute towards tlhe builidg u d I VM E N 0e e a-Estrbzy s itute, a tis s he iri.and within a few minutes the sain of
tiînc 1 thinik, this naine will appear in $1310 was secured, ieaving about 25 H. Best Dressed mcniWi -

your aluabe papr. T ipeg say that theFi andyou vauabe pper meml)ers, not present at the meeting, Fiish of cor Clothes is supcrb.Esterhazy is one cf the stations on! who are te bc visited bv the diflerent We know that every bit efthe new kirkella Branch, bilt and members of the coinmittec with a view inaterial that goes intc our Gar-
operated by the C.P.R. during the past cf givîng thelin an pportun1itv of 11,0 titents is the best.
year. This railway, as its name indi.- recording their subscriptions. the sec hcof tle th'rcnindeates, branches off lit ikla the last Tîhe next poit ad i tht p the ameunt o e fty they c ntainyostation in Manitol;a Kieo innipegdificuit one te etlîcv fit when yeury hei ononth C.P.R. Main Elle. It rina froin wiould lie advisabic and necessary t sio ~L $3
there ini a northerlv direction until it, build a church net onlv fer the actual $0 1,$3 1
reaches the beautifîil Qu'Appelle Valley! nluinher cf rmember,, beionging te the
a few miles beyond Rocanville. Froin inew parish, but aise te caiculate 01 tie, WILL YOU SE IN?
there it winds its way down the banks: ,cst probable increase in I)opiu1 it;ou White & Mana ban, '137Aertst.of that valley i a westerly direction,; in t near future. After se 37 Abert Sthaving a station at Tantallen, right by expressed their opinion on the miattcr..
the Qu'Appelle river, where the valley it wvas almost unianinouslv rescixcd t
bas a w idth of about a mile. Con- buiid a church larger than w bat .vouid bra.ss,set up by Moses in their sigbt;tinuing its way, the raiway, after a femw bc neces8ary for the i'esent popîilatien, l4hy caîl it superstitious te believemiles reaches the Little Cit Arm Creek, without incurring any riik lwhatever, that marvellous effets may be pro-a sinali river, if it may thus bc cailed. and that. the commn-ittee b iîî,tructed dueed by the wearing of a brassoe eof the tributaries of the Qu'Appelle. to ,ipend about 50 per cent, more than medal which lias been blesscd withFoliowing thc course cf the Cut Arm, the ultimate subseription list weuld in- the prayers ef the Churcli? There walaa siding, HiazI-lliffe, is soon reaclied, dicate towards spring. greater danger of the laraclites adier-froin wbcre the ascent ni) the batiks of Thus, judging froiein luniainîîîv c f igtebae epn hnteeithe Little Cut Arn is coinmienced. Foi, this first meeting, we imay e\peet to e ifetamy Cathoiic giving divine honoraabout ten ifles the travelier fellows ail ebidafn cucita ilb a te a miraculous medal. A scapular
the very roniantie sccnery cf this littie credit to or Catholie populationi and certainiy lias no mere virtue than thecreek, and at the top of the batik there an ornament te the village cf Esterhazy. hemn ef or Lerti's garment or thebecomes visible thte preapercus littie Anothier benefit surely to ie derived handkercbiefs ivhich lad been in con-village cf Esterhazy. froîn the cirergefic stand ta heu i1bv cii tact with the body cf St. Pati1. Yet

This -village experieneed such rapid people w iiilie fil(' incrvae of (,'Z1111o1, tiiese bits cf w ccl and lineti curedigrowth that but four tnths after the: business imon hre and aise ofCi(athiohîcýsept lotuh~l~ci~t h
first buildingçwas put up, it was theught. wanting te go inte farming, as 1there i proper dispositions. yven Newman,expedient hy its enterprisiug business stili a great deal cf gtîod farmntg land hieyc roetat bcgt 1h
men te have it iucorpcrated as a village te be bad in the iîiîîiiediate neighboir- wcîu a Potstantth emgef ocîr
according te the statttes ef the N.WT. hocd iof Ersterhazy at rea,,enabie lrices. Lords riment wss titv c f sur-

(VilageOrdiiene). ixat, Crescat et lre,,cat stiim. It did not occur to' im theri
Art overseer was lected at a miost en- tliet Jestis said:"'hy faith'-net

thrisiastic meeting and the resclution thy s;upersttiti,-"liatii macle thee
passed te issue debentures to have the' ANCIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES whole."
necessary imprcvemcnts niade in the (Trhe Caiket). i qlitint is nmuet eniphaticallyý
way cf grading the principal streets and The J'resbytcrian Wtîuess comipares stretîgtliened, and promoted, and puri-layiug sidew allks. the uesa Lourdes with th *esad fiosi by ail these thinges which the

Te-day Esterhazy, wlîich withiîi a :Witîi-"î. <'<ndeniun..Te proof i- hLt1
year bas growiî frotn iabyhcod te mari- te bc wrought by Dewte and the'uhiere tbe,,e thinge are discarded,
hood, c'en show' up close to 300 inhabi- CrsinSinepepe efra ether-e je noî hristianity î-'cept atxoiig
tants. Tliere are four fitle elevatcrs are aware, howcver, rîither Dowie the fe- %wb haVe no need of theselwith a storage capacity cf 150,000 bul- nm MsEd a e 1 Iedicai tdîiniç-. The.- are always a fem-, 1
shels, four large getieral stores, tWebreu ulce i tecue aesu-ýa1Nvý' a nmnoîîî The inîajurity of!hardware store,,, a ilîrce store-, hotel, 1mnen iiust be reachc-d t hough tiîeir!two fine livry stables, a barbr'op jeeted to a nîcet rigid exarinttion in ýnltatNwh r1ettt

tonal wo t'hurches, two butcher1 which those mlio do mot believe in the i,,,, bas no lîcîcion tit!e iasses of th",'shopa4, tht-ce itupleinent siieps, a phv-i pretentiona cf the founder of Zigl populajti i "I, Il1l< d- ]«;L bodilysicial)i rei e ,tate agent rnd escc1,m Cif v of the -1Uoîhlî-c or (hrl, iin ' i i-¼rtTcî'eother nitîor btisine,,s places, as , iX ta> Scienice are îtîvîted tu takLe part. tîbiînirrr. -infcu iia nuttber cf prix-ute hotises. Such a Inedical bureau i-i establislbed NViuist ith the 'spiritual cures'The ,urî outding population Nýý about at Lourdes, and ex-en infidel pîlysi- of thore w lic have hai-I their faith ini
the nîcabt cosmropolitaiiti the \Ncstiens camuI deny thu severity cf its'Ged revix-ed or strerigtheîied by whatThere are first of ail Hutîgariaus,' theîî tests. Like Dr. Berillon they simply they saw and licard there. We haveBoemiians, Euglish speakiîig people, ceIl certain cures inexplicable on amy ipersoneliy knowu enly creie ari whoFrerich Caitadians, Swedes, Siavonians, ýprieciple known te, science. In thia xeut te Lourdes seek.irig a cure. R1eGermans and Beigians. their judgment coincides w ith that cf rame home to die, but bis wife said:But ucu-, 1 think, that aftcr this long th, eminent Engiisli doct>r, J. R. (;as- "I nîn glad lie waà able te make hiBdigression 1 sheuid commence speakingi quet, who said after studyimg the great act of fith.' That is the
mu ab tth pi tîi i o j î c ti ci-reports mo t areully and examining proper spirit of pilgrimage and shrn

muiicatiii.personaliy in the matter as closeîy as: visiting. Any Catholic wjho feds 1noAs cati be easiiy gîtessed front the ho eltatwiemm of thel need-cf scapulars cr medals is rit per-enrinîcratioti cf theiifferent niationali- cumes mi glît be explairced iii etriatrirn ffrt liiherty te do without then. All
tic, athlis ae e e foud hreinway, there were many other8 thtltat the Church demankis fron theingi-cal nunîhers antd repî-esenting niany eould net be se explaiuied. As te the is that they do nct condemn the useraces. Thiis faret show-s once miore the case of Pierre Delaunoy, %vhich the cf sueh things in generel, and do netcatholicitv (Il'cuir Chîurch wlichi-
bmaes eopescf Il otîue, bt CscWitness never feusi te refer te wlbin sucer at those who use thein.braes eolesofaillogue bt asoLourdes is mnentioned, it is w ci1presents aa difficulty wich, theugli net kenta comtraai amh !L

iusurmcuurtalie. neverthiecss requtresisnn indand therefore taisettcati YUOSti nate uoughs andBôme tact and i sîili, se as te bave eachhasemd Tireaepfsîoi
eue get lii sliirc cf iministratieus fro ein r ntesret fNwYrthe Parish 'Priî-st ini charge. Alter con- begrsootesret csew Yr
sidcring fcr cciii, tini' tht(,itost neaus te1 h are experts et imitetimg ail kinda ols
be tîken for the spiritual wecf tire cf al mf ervous attacks. But no shainining!
urtiotialities ccuicerned, the' conîcliuin1 osbei the case cf ulceration of 1 The Kind That Stick.
was reliched tat nothitîg belter ceîiid tliet st>miaeh, cancer, or tiiejat stage
bc donce, ii, order to sati,.fy ail alsu of0 cetîsunription. And all three of these
te t-sre the expanision cf lte parnh, dseî av enerd1tLuds The Kind That Turn To
than to piePare a divisioni of the present as unfrieiîdlyh- 1 uhyicin.s have beeti Bronchitis.
parishî cf KapQvar, four miles seutb eof frced te acknowledge.
Esterha:zy', aud tO decide on building .1 'h hl ytnitfiey~eî
church aiut hupevar tor thle Hungariai, and chriries and bories, and scapulers,: The Kind That End In Conl-
Catholies, wi-ii"ar' about 50 per cent. anddinedals and.pilgrimmges, la rather sumption.
cf the populatioîr, anti eule ini the villagel te becerindeînned than commended. Il
cf Esterhazv for al tilti Others. is a system that cornes te us Chris--

1 shculd tîterefore add thliiifile fortifer tiaris from damk ages and dark lands. Conaumption is, in thousande of cu«e,
decided, tu-o days prier te îiî)meeingCristiauity is meither strengthemed, nothing more or less than the final resuit
at Esterhazy-, Io build i tituri h ly ino-r prorncted, nom purit ied by these of a ;ieglected cold. Don't giveti
theinseives.'hnr devices.'"- Thus speaks the terrible phague a chance ta get a foot-ld

i
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BIS GRACE AT ST. AUGUSTINES, Bis life vwas given to charity and to AN APOSTLE 0F PEACE.
BRANDON. 'relie ving diatress. Blis life was one

____which ail might strive to emulate and' At Notre Darne University, on

Confirmation-Discourse in which the re-eult of the effort would be Thrdy1e.8 teclbaino
ili ftue eectin o aPaal ecesgreat spiritual and temporal benefits. ý the golden jubilee of the lmmaculate

is anfnouned-Hlonoring the new Duîing the afternoon the Archbishop Cncpio agspeded at aoer b>
Redemptorist Saintt.Visitt .vsted St. Michael's school, -<here heo: hihp g:,dlgaepsoi

sih cisshool. i was warrnly welcomed b>' the pp, students after Pontifical Eiîgh Mass
to wbom hie addressed a few words ofj

Thefofowig ale nd intresingadvice and encouragement, urging theteacbsowoi nbswyt
T~helittie ones ableeadiligent estisee Secretar>' Taf t in Washington,

19iflt., was unax nidabl>' held 0over apr-declared taths isontthar-
reor, roi ht rado Snofve 1d:-iadoeiett herspr ipelago was "to restore peace, to

from last week, but will repay peru- 'r'assaheFpnd eincouerg îhe

Sal, epecial~ t}<' po-ton f assspithiinsn thirgeiti-sa] esecilh ha potio ofIli':BLESSLDNESS 0OF IBE POOR. ato e aspialtonsepesn ovrGraces sermon in vhich hie announces Thlousands of poor people, the mn.
that the I'<e's decree excludiiîg hv ltleo o me lylt.tefîeet oe
women froi chut-ch choirs shall lie sworl oame tvil havehettl or n

obseved s cou a~possble.money to bu>' any comfort or luxur>'y cie ro he Bo>

BisGrae te rîhishp e' for them-selves, at Christmas, or to Father," the delegate said, 'I sked
Boif ace Matph ît te ofSerietm. reet.S f hsmn him, Wli at arn 1 to do?'Elie answer-

at~~~~~ St1 g1si Y(hîrh Sn(a oe, will lbe, after all happier than cd o nd cnotne frwhe at yo tbay
and Sthechrc 'a"îroh oSued ,:the rich and the frenzied financiers hbeen digi Rm o the last te
and eveing. nonl who are ''wallowing in wealth." Y,,!ar- )elpnte",ouse l a to th.o

TheArhb'<o1 'st iittoBrndnJohn 1). Rolfelle's physical :xre sous. Iep0h1-1belya o h
TheIrribslil)' ýsitteýBrndo 1ities are well known. The lurid pîresenit govet-ament. Go not us a pol

uns ati on anr thesaicraient otcone ason, who namybe pifîng up mil- itiian, but as an apostlc.'

spiation andcto oi Oiate ayinthelions in lis spectacular love for theT.'he samneanaxiet>' bto enahasize the

specal -'evl<e hl<l<'i Sudayin leeced lanmbs nf Wall street, inustbpaeulcrctrn i mssoa-

honor of the. canonization of St. Ger-!i.ane-vuscodtinho i eas <a<l in hterpoftin o is ae

wadn ledeiîon st bhroher, ' Christian <r peaeeflil, while hating .ddt-ess ilathic'h lie exhoried the. stu-

Sans yPaedon hecuîhS list of and torînenting flic Standlarci Oîl nnd dents of Notre Paine to bear their

the Feast af the liiumcîilat , Con er devouring systems. The. bankers part ia the Mork tolbe doue in theI
(ý h nnauaoC na oi- u't ' natsi, îvnî. n.

eption. De'. "lb last. lieceh
r*. -cav-e «f gloon.''The o<ne -SG<m ýof v u ust u'oine out, lie,

ber f th Redinporic or<er inoan (A promineuce'(, Who sP"uks ktaila],."'as law ver-, <and they M-ill be
cannîztin Ms f secîi i~nficharitable word for the. Clev eland sil-<î*e.lythrsunt. as engineer,

cane o rado, hch ',îîî11-1î< tcr wiî« lins become a nlationaii<lot îï uan,1 hope, as teachers. 'Soine
canct-eo Bhrndonioris i h'<. oorietv,'. ?<rs. IIcttv Gr<'ii. ,is, i l iCIlle. i yo cre outinathie ariuiy, but 10

m)a tters. a iser and n<îî happy'. She theSe 1 say do flot briag an>' atms or
The ciremnous- lit humre wa '.<-on- Ill te expense of a doctors sisit ainmîîntîon -ih youî. We Mant no1

nuced th Poeat p-nded by tht. fore- 1li'yvftting liîui kiiose, as leu e rt 10more gunipowder in the lPhilippînes; i
nesthurcpediait nc1. frîthe fore- the <inor. that lier -father 'St as <I.iid ewant ppea<e. Cone as friends. The'

lads I 'va «e f hernct and diii noV need Iiiim f<rther. lier delegatioin wili lie lway'i open to you
Iip r îl] iaîu<i was indî'r lier thiiiil< i l, 101aon wiîlli Je Mîc-Ioîîed as friendls

tant occasions since Oie iî<w' popîe bas i ssil fo iiiigi anfraTepormta
iaken his place as liead of thie chur-cli. lt1 ai iî iiiî~l nfrahit iot as fcîîs h îormta

Tbouiiuut be'SolI. leretet ie 'i ion r lipping. foilind iicin> IAîIlv ihne rm owis pence.''
In îhis bot hele. r<îdlen <lipon

Redenitorisf s are w ulirbfi' f<î he inkn nh. Se a r 1

salvation o-f s<uuîl. the-,rezit îes <ni <îliî i eî ,andîl a cotii filaeSn
hias beeii celefîiated with ittiar c Lere tlt I bîelpîlticlni-

Moles.
St. Xugustiue'. 'hre wa- i oTeas. She i<cfires, il t j' dtt

- - - - s - a n d t h e a s ai o s ' k e h i< i f - ý i c .< t. d c i3 P « r < f nin j -
appr-ipriatelt' ajdorne iî'l - silii(av iia.hîîficiihr -<ul

Quîî't rati<dj. Mie lie c<iart.b>'lier parsimno1
-dre ,hl 'tiîtiur: îbut she inîisi . if tilîat 'date- c

arrangen d thel piC-r't< 1 iiii u sr <<f <"ilil -i ' r f;l0l .< b -m- I <s. ' cc
Matila,-li. tli\ -Ii e<r<rmo i cli 'a u elî ,l 0 ite <nnipeg Ilusin es College

Morî f<-r tî< I a" <î le ~l acd i~ b x. <inger ýSt and ar< I Oil <'1(5', <- ~..-lt .' .«<~ ~1 '« <i.

'lnich ii is is <f rînts a. prini''. 'Yet. i Mis. C<cua i' s el't, < df~ it u- <s t.. k. No flJ«flt'
illî ilst îli< it (À Saints,. .1<< lvLisd

<-n plae << fîînî<r -- and lan utier feiiaie caise-..-he >:il,% <i , t ' iitsc c<c<<<t' ''t ,l o tio

lier ht-art i', tî,iler l<iîi<iiivl. She ''
Il is f ; ja(t.. i îî A 1 (.i l -4 op, wil

pueseili kit lfii ýls moi î u<t-< ' -.

gatin ai ecnrtd ti th. cut-Ii.th Chadwicks -poil, and she bases her
galtr<5-5 ioan soli 'la tchur iioit 0 'Sition on an extenlsive, persanal Yo eJstW tte t

tMi'nty f<o-. aîuîl-~îI s 1î >îîtxlriiîecw ilh cbgentry. The. old Doctor Directs
aduits Ilis GCrace c<i-ferrt'd tue ,ilra ltv-sîx eielt> ii <he<fte- '«tîîgs<tiir trp

nient of î'onfiriiatiî.n. b b> aich th- keeîi scett of the pointe'-ii<ig. 1«"ie SirvsV.e u,,.kî ii a i i I i r i

chidren of tht. chtîrcbare imade gtod iasked a ai wMho bad tav1l.din s,'.îir iî ei. ut ani ush,t rire iX.i
1Irea- wo er te aiest pPeoP. u as t eetaisha ï

and perfect Christians. ran wIler ht1n. pp gel jS of the best.

The. Archbishop 'also preached it lie caw and he replied emphatlcSlly-.; (itro whicb eer tof oui Stes t,, the

seronM-hch n5 clar ndi I"The pont- raged Catboliits Who knelt! nearest.

struictive discourse. To the ehidren Iat the chut-ch porcb with adoting, sec The Oprdon-Mitchlil Dru Go.
in pnrticîîiar hae directied a few tsords statie failli as tht.1Bo01Y Mass was, J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

celeratd Wthin ThY wre cntet Opý,ýC.PR. or.Main and

of advice on their dut>' ta God and etibaelwti.Tt'wr otn p.CP o. Portage Ave.

the chtiuch, imporing thoea to lie Mith< their bitter lot, neyer murmured îeot

alwnys faithful la their religious land were certain that tht. reward of

duties. Bie alco addressed lîltîstf to j Lazartis ollethr Mnenu-___________________

Catholics generali>'. urging oledienice ail>'" S, apnas IChita

t0 the. cht-ch and ils teachings,. and al ail tintles, is interiot- pence, thter .McC ny
whicb M-ouid recuit la making them îî eace that passes ail understanding. OFC:UINBNK8 C,

aiways faithfiîl ta God, a credit to i E nrM an1eba tnt RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,

the raîîi nd Cut-h. ad rn . i MWhen the, Chadwick woliaa ptoposedOE

zens of their lieloived Canada. A niman, okeihmfo OFFICE 541. RESLDENCE 18631
who i true b ic Gd mîct le'Irieelaration of «"the disgract Of dYing!

ta bis country. Ir pajied himn to 'rich"b>th. omatve' igt

sonetimes hear thig. country' tt.viled idopletioli of bis fortune, hie squeals;

b>' those tho had lef t their natiýve lk tc il nkd<wt uu

land Mith its oppression and cone hag and flies as far Soutbward as! B Y '
her 10lieheatil wecomi ad tt.Union extends, ho Florida, where, ;

enjo thegrad frd.niandposer-this day-, as the fields of Obi 'o ýre in
enjo>'tht. rand reidotand posper

it>' which is shared b>' ail. Het tuched a cerenient of sn<uW, th(' Palmtesre CHOCOLATLS
ripon the. mentiop sometimes mnade nodding and tht. tomnatoes are ripen-;

that the. trouble- and nnhappines, i ing la the open i.OdFahr 1s are sweetmeats cft sutlte individu-

France, Spain, and other countries eph Hfeidenkamp declared that the ait>'. Thev are as lîuch a part of
in teirownconcitandthe the pleasures of holiday time as a

were the. resut of theit- beig Cîtbo- 94s ones, heir arrm oncei, wand h sunlieam la a part of spring.

lie. This was most unf air and unajs t , t-rich orles, int th, ir arrogance, would,

for to ail Who cared to tee it was! la the. day of judgment, oavy'teI btDMS VRWEL

apaetthat the condition of these, faithful beggat- at the portal of tht

apparent s R. andl <i BOYD 'S S TORES ..422 Main, 279
coibres wnsenirl>'du btheir Iris* hpîJae Portage, 379 Main, 643 Notre Dame,

having lt the faith and drifted to C~loi ouî~ iznt n sbl

maiteiiism. Poe 7, 05I1o 9838

TIi@ order of Pope pins X to bave k DVANTAGE 0F EARLX' RISING.: hms17 05 1,11,38

Cat.holie chut-eh ehorO made up o!f n f h entia0mn 1 êe
maievoieshe wished ail to know,1 knew, living in a hotel *"erP none _____

wouid be observed as quicki>' as possi-! the other gu.eststogtfrsngll

hie, as are ail decrees of the Hend o!fseen o'clock, made lb a point to nietý

the Church. Tint tht. *urch owes as ?oon as hie woke, even if the wak- I À
mnclu 0 tt ldie fo is 5 '1tndid ing moment rame at four or five ln

mus¶le futhel>'appretforit.and for the tht. morning. fHe used tb an>'thati

preenbfemlevolets cannot be dis- naturels warning muet lhe heed oCr' 1H ALL C ouN TR IIES
pensed with, but efforts would l are would laIteolierrevene. A E O A

thmosadAlhuhi a' 501wrtefora eopyo Nub EAivene
made to encourage o' ogieob boys Ml (ltlpae) hihwltubokell yea]about5

yonng men to give euch lime t o music ta wtak persan ag ale nl, epts hw 0rcr ý hemîii <tii yeâ anout

andsigig s-oîldbe rtquired 10 blteeare f ew thig achrii tsz oe <t «eremeIn rasacin
and e lb p aoss l o crr u i than remaining lin lied ton long. il patent buinou.tby eorrest.odane. Oeeî me.

s'xreee wsho! ie 1 1iyFaher Tos <hoare, ot verv wenk indeed, yon smdngarough eêeteh, pooo
exrsa dws o h-WoyFatiN Toe",ri model of au n uvenfStin we wil igveOunr Opinin=5

Intht evening there wsthtevIsna
1 and PepwlsoidTSe50latr oclatetmured tL! 0 Pough ation ainr.

Sunay sevic fio~d >'soeflfiI nkig n hemornlng. At firal this et-ie apei i ce witont chariover ie
sunayseric foloeïdbysoeil wkin i th ý%ewpqadltrlbuttCrouIliot thoDonion.

benlediction by Ilis Grace. tht Arch- [wl ;seem too tnrly for the debilitatttd Rtp"antativt Clîent as Re,é,cas

bishop, Who niso off icinted at the person, -ho docantfeletriy 1î<~ ra

<eremony la mark tie canon peero ebdbtnin nî WI ~~dal
qSt. Gerard. Tht ceremony Wae very have thtehfatv! poboglfg eeepon ui'p *a a uille

simple but mont impressive. The' tht 5 5 uceedîng ngi y ig AlN& ARO
arohbiàhOp W~des"e the congrega- late is brfunot onl>' becaug fR.I. PIUAture

tioli and in loquienit anguave pointed ton much relaiation ,but 8i180 y naliieeu*s d Patent E*perts.

tô the grsât work aecomplished by $thug occupyng that part of the day gew o*Uc&jj .OTRL

the salnth lleGrard dnrrlg bisel! etirnelat wlcb elerci se le mom . bene&f 4ai.* 1 TIbOl'

i

IN
THE

HOME
There ShouId Always b. On

Hand a Case of,

DREWRY'Sg

Retined Aie
L 1(R8GISTERED)

It la a miost healthiful beverage ,for
fatuili> use, being absointel>' pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER,- - WINNIPEG

W. JORDAN-
Telepheu. 730.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
Bv the hour, 7to 20............ $100D

20 t" 7 .............. 20
Onle kour and 5minlutes........... 1 50

One bour and 35................ 2 00

Cr eein.....................21 00
Funm erals..................... 1o0

Cburch and*Rerura............ 2 S
Bail and Retura ............... 300

INo order lesa tuaru $1.
Carriages charged for fronu timetht>' leave the stable until retturn.

No brunks 'carnied.
No collector, psy the driver.

PAiTtii O N E.Tya.-S,

oaaW et1vAil ,l.to. for fretreport
on pâtentabnitiS . ritwso oomag. ei&Lh

Wiln Pair, liew Iý Gsit a Parta-r, balosi
tv.oltgical Moma:o, 4u bi<î o O h«uskE1

b$oLaofi apore te lumtem A05 .ddresa,

ui# L é,WILLSON & Co. «
e791 f St e.t, W W., WSINTLO

-aiw

Public Notice i
Attention is called to, the fact that the

Ogilve Flour Mills Company, Limited,
makers of Royal Household Flour, have for some

time past been producing flour in a vastly

improved and purified form by the aid of

electriCity, and having secured control of al

the basic patents relating thereto, take this oppor-

tunity of advising the public that any unauthor-

ized users of the electrical flour purifying

processes will be prosecuted.

The Ogilvie Flour Milis Company, Limited,

are the only millers in Canada whose flour 8s

purified by the electric process.

Ak TICKET OFFICE

4 91 IMa(-in 8St*reet I
of commercce

TELEPHONE 1446.

ROUND ROUND

TRIP TRIP

WITH STOP-OVERS

VIA ST PAUL AND CHICAGO TO

POINTS IN ONTARIO
AND TO POINTS IN QUEBEC,

MONTREAL AND WEST
Proportionatelyî low' Rates to East of Montreal and

10W RATES FOR

OLO COUNTRY EXCURSIONS
On Sale Nov. 28fh to Dec. 31st

LIMIT THREE moNTHS
And privilege of' extension at destination on paymnent of smnal

additional charge. Ten days on going trip--i5 days returning.

Northern Pacific fhe only Lîne operating PullInan
Palace Sleeping Cars ouf of Winnipeg.

DAILV 1-.45 P.M.

Reserve Berths and Obtain Fulil Particulars From

K. CREELMAN, TickieftAgf. H. SWINFO&D, Gen. Agt.
391 Ma&in etreef, Winnipeg.
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AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBIA.

Subscription per annum. ...... ý..... $2,00 a year
in adyancc ..... ........ :..........

AI)VERTISING RATES
Made known on applcation.
Order,, tu discontinue advercisemnentx Must bc ent

to this office in wnting.
Advert,,ements ulaccompanied by apecifir instru-

tions inserted until ordered ont.

Addres,, ail cornmunications tu the
NORTHWEST REVIEW

P. 0. Box 617.
Phone 44.office: -Q McDermu-t Ave.. W'innipcg, Man

SATURDÂY. DEC. 31. 1904.

c£aleildar for Inext Weetk.
JANUARY.

1-Sunday-lFeast of the Circumcision.
2-Monday-Octave of St. Stephen.
3-Tuesday-Octave of St. John.
4-Wednesday--Octave of the Holy

Innocents.
5-Thursday--Vigil. Commemoration

of St. Telesphorus, Pope, Martyr.
6-Friday-The Epiphany, hoiy day o!

obligation.
7-Saturday--Of the octave.

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT'S
SYSTEM 0F ESPIONAGE

For the last quarter of a century

weil informed Catholica have been tell-

,ing their co-religionists and the rest o!

the world how France was really go-,

verned by the secret lodges of Free-

masonry. Those liberaiistic Catholics

who are always ready to believe the

enemy rather than their real friends
pooh-poohed the idea that a Cathoiic
country could bc ruled by a mere band-
fui of Freemasons. These are the silly
optimists who sided with the enenuies
of the Church in the Dreyfus case.
Now, however, the recent revelations
of the -"Figaro" have opened their eyes.
The Liverpool 'CatPaolic Times," ter-
ribly shocked at these disclosures, which
are cxactiy what the best French Cath-
olie papers have been saying for 25 years
bas the fMllowing:

"The Masonic system of espionage
over the oficers of the French army
and their families has been pretty fully
set forth in the uorrespondenee publish-
ed front day to day by the Figaro. The
War Office punishedl for rüligiou,ý ob-
servances not only on signed reports
froma the Masonie headquarters, but also
on anonymous letters. One o! these
latter was as foliows: 'Monsieur Mini-
ster,-I have the honor to send you
the enciosed letter. The person who
made the collection was the daughter of
Colonel D)u Cor de Duprat, of the 4th
Russars at Meaux. Without desiring
to enter into the private life of a supe-
rior officer, or to appreciate the ultra-1
cierical character of this exhibition youf
will understand that the despatch of
such a letter bas a moral character
which ît is impossible to ignore.' The
letter enclosed in the anonymous con-
tribution was a note of invitation to a
festival celebratedi in a chapel o! the
Carmelites in 1902. At the foot were
the words: 'Tfhe collection for the com-
pietion of the chapel wil be made by
Mlle. Du Cor de Duprat.' In the arch-
ives of the Minister o! W'ar it waa re-
corded upon this letter, that as a result
of the receipt of the information, Colonel
Du Cor de Duprat, who had been pro-
*posed for the rank of General was struck
off the list."

Here are some extracts front thec

Paris "Figaro." First cones a letter
requesting informaation, fromn Captan
Molin, Gieneral Andt,'s secretary, to
M. Vadecard, secretary o>f the Grandt
Orient.c

Republique 1. r>aiiezii5e,t
Mînister of War.

Cabinet of the Minister
<Grand Orient, Oct. 31, 1901, No. 93.

Paris, Oct. 31, 1901ý
Dear Brother Vadecard:-

Herewith 1 send you a long list o!
names o! infantry offileers who ail figure1
on the list for promotion, and on whomi

______ ~

A. N. E. S. L. A. D. G. O. D. F.
Labor, Justice, Solidarity, Liberty,

Equality, Fraternity.
'Grand-Orient, Oct. 15, 1901, No. 8906.

Orient of Dole, Oct. 13. 1901
My dear Brother (Vadecard):

Herewith 1 send you thé information
1 havé9been able to get together on the
su1perior officers residing in the zone of
influence of our atelier, that at Dole
and Auxonne. 1 have waited till the
last minute because 1 w'anted te bc ini-
formed with the tutmost exactness con-
cerning the personages in question.
You will excuse my delav- in forwarding
the enclosed confidentiai notes.

Pray acccpt, my dear Brother, the ex-
pression of my nîost fraternal and de-
voted sentiments.

THE VEN. 0F THE VAL 1) AM0U R

Information on Officers Who Are Serv-
ing or Have Served in the tiarrison
of Auxonne (Cote d'Or).

Colonel Delor-Commanding the 4lst
o! the line et Rennes; formeily lieuten-
ant-colonel in the 1Oth of the line at
Auxonne. A militant clerical, going
very regularly to Mass, a great friend o!
the Cure o! Auxonne. Strongly sup-

1ported the Clerical oficers o! bis reg-i-
ment.

Lieutenant-Colonel Parseval- At
present with the 139tb o! the line at
Aurillac; formerly a major at Auxonne.
Made himself ridîculous at the canton-
ment of Fauverney (Cote d'Or) in 1899
by falling on bis knees when a procession
wvas pasbîng.

Commandant de Crehu-Of the 1Oth
regiment. A Breton and a strong Cath-
olie. Goes often to Mass, is a member
of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
Commandant Leroy Albert-Of the
lOth regiment. At a iieeting praised
the League of the French Fatherland.
18 a son-in-law of General ituyssen.

Blandin de Chalin-Captain in the
I Oth. A former sludent o! the Jesuits
at Dole, a-s9ists regularly at their perio-
dical meetings. Sbould be watchied and
unfavorably reported ini bigb quarters.

Menetrier-Captain in the iotb.
Neyer ceases caluminating the Frce-
masons and the Freethinkers.

The 1Eigbtb Begiment o! Chasseurs at
Auxonne

Colonel de Nlaivou--Goes te Mass.
Lieutenant-Colonel du Manoir de

Juave- MNilitanit Clerical. President o!
the Society o! St. Vincent de Paul at

Coma nda ntr averot A n ili taiint
Clerical; goes to Mass.

J.e Bachele Captain in the 8tb Ch"s-
seurs. An anti-Clerical; deserves pro-
motion ail the more beceuse officers like
bimr are vers' rare in tlWe arnîy and the
cavairy.

Capitrel-Lieutenant in the 8th Chias-
seurs; relatcd to an Auxonne !amjly
which is connected with the !amily o!
Generai de Cointet, on the retired list
at Dijon, who at the last municipal eiec-
tien caused the outgoiug Sociu4lists te
fail.

Information oni the Superior Oflicers
o! the Garrison at Dole (Jura)'

General Mayniel-A practical Cath-
olic; goes regularly to Mass. A proved
Reactionist. but nevertbeiess preserves
a correct attitude. Regarded as haviug
a weak character and under the influ-
ence o! the Colonel.

Colonel de Bire-Commanding the
13th Mounted Chasseurs in garrison at
Dole, A Catholie and very militant
Cierical; is, always at cburch or with
the Jesufts o! the place; seuds his chul-
dren to the coliege kept by themn, and
puts pressure on his officers and non-
comsto make themn go to cburcb. "I
do net oblige you to go to the services, "
he said te them, " but 1 shall always
respect those amoug you who* fulfili
their religious dilties. " A descendant
of an emigre, be would be a traitor to
the Republic if be had the chance.
Grand-Orient, April 30, 1904, No. 7829

Report o! Bouquero, Commandîng the
Thirty-first Infantry at Paris

Colonel Lanzezac-19tb foot at Cour-
bevoie. A Creole, dangerous man, in-
temperate ibis la~lnguage, formerly a
Professor O! Hlistery at the Ecole Su-
perieure de Guerre, where he got bad

c6ez7 6444~-/r, 4""4,e
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The Coupons are WorthSaving. __
the Paris Garrion. Would theru resign

and the amyT neldioneell uaiof hes
Generai Lachouque-CommandingT h o e uilt s

the 11I th Brigade o! Foot. A tîmid
charecter, <esirotîs of pleasing evcry- o
body. Example: bas bis son at the e- o

ligious sebool o! Bossuet, wbich is con-
nected with the Lycce Louis-le-Grand.
This enabies bim to repiy aCcording to M ao i c
bis opinion o! the person who asks bimn
about the eduication be is giving bhis son: ý

Mv ýýonii with the priests, '" or' My
son iýs at the 1.ouis-lc Grandl Lcee.
Mas evidently sympathies on the side of

the Clericals, and would reach, if pos- il n 0siltetidsabtlasto com-_______________
promise himself.I
General Bau dens-Comi-eindin)g the
2nd Brigade o! Hussars.

The following is a letter sent f0 flie
Grand-Orient by 'M. Blanchard. one o!
the leading inembers o! the Lodge ' Les
Amis Solidaires" o! Meaux. on July 16,1
1902. It is addres:sed to Brother Vade-
card, and is stanîped 'Grand-Orient,
July 17, 1902, No. 9510"

1 did not wisb to reply to you until I
h ad got together ail the informnation
possible eoneerning (leneral Baudens,
wbo is a neighbor of mine. He is a strong
Clerical; riot. only dues lie go f0 the
Cathedral but hie assists at the religions!
services at fthe Convent of the Visitation
at Meaux, whitber hie drives with his
wife. 1f1,m oldert- 'nul dirq are givrn to'
urîd'r'<ïid ithit is gond lu ofullnoîte.
ligious services and tu <nake one's Eas-
ter, etc. Like -il1 the- generals and offi-,
cers o! ail grades at Meaux, Qeneral,
Baudens is continualy at Paris; i doui't!
know bis places o! resort, but at 'Meaux

[lie represeuts iii ail its eciat the alliance
o! the sword and the boly-water
sprinler.

An Informer Commits Sucide
10The notes wbicb follow are o! a later

date, and were sent to the Grand-orient
bYan Insurance Agent, Venerable o!

the local lodge and mayor o! bis seaside
town. Th'e Figaro explains that be sent'
in bis information in ignorance o! the
use to wbicb it was to be put, and that
on fiuding out the truth, by the publica-
tion o! similar information forwarded
to the Grand-Orient, be bas committedj
suicide in order to cover tbe shame1
wbicb overw'uelmed him. In a shortI
letter be begged pardon o! bis people
and o! society. Mis naine bas themefore
been witbheld from publication.

April 23, 1904, No. 7411
Cochet d'Matticourt, Lîeut.-Colonel

-Transferred irom the ll6tb Regiment.
to Bell Ilie as Commandant d'Armnes.
Mes only been witb the regiment four

or five- montbs. A militant Clerical.
Would certaiuly not, bad lie remained
with it, bave prevented tbe incident
wbieb bappened in tbe Ilflth. I-1is
said to be !iendly, especially to the
Jesuits. Mas becu married twice and
bas a large fanîily; bis children are edu-
cated in varions places, but not in the
lyceea ,ÀwState sehools. May reulain,
wbere bie is at Belle-Isle.'

Bezier-Lafosse, Commnandaut-An
oid Breton and a Clerical. Mad bis
cblîdren at St. Louis, Lorient, a priest's
sehool, but some time ago withdrew
tbemn on finding tbat Jesuitism was no
longer the order o! the day. Tbey are
now at the Lycee. Would go with
difficulty, if at ail, to protect tbe execu-
tion o! the iaw on the congzregations.
Would be as well in some other district
as in Brittany.

Denunciations from Toulouse

The reports wbicb follow were snp-
plied to the Grand-Orient by tbe Lodge
"bL'Encyclopedique " o! Toulouse, the
Venerable'o! wbicb is M. Antoine Rie-
moud, professor - u the Faculty o! Medi-
cine in that'town.

Information !rom. the Encyclopedique

Lodge (Confidential, 1903)
Toulouse, Secretariate, October 30, 1903

Aiýtmayer, General- Commandiug

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THEf
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPY!
Because 1 lhave at iast found a place wlîere I eau get mv liinen laulidered
3ust righit. and xnmy suits pressed and cieaned tuu look like new. Their Dye
,Vork :- O.K. At 3e9 lAR(.RAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wii flnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Theirlhue ottmac-
tiiinerv ýoperate(l by experts) is the most modemn that mioney can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack anId ter in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
triai and enjoy ie.-Yours truiy,-IAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Givcn to Consîgmmnts froun Country Towns.

The Moore Printing Go., Ltde
Printe rs & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

AIl Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants .î* .* * .

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .
ADDRESS AIL ORDIERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave.- Winnipeg, Man,.

1 ti i ahý l lA - mj.

Nerve Rscked
Mon anud Women
ffl Ofnt blu for thelle TerrIble

Suhrtnga t
EILBURN'S UiRT MD IM NVE

PILLS.

Tliey toue puà md strengtheu the
nezves, bulld up the muscles of
thse heutt, aud purify mnd enrich
thée blood. They put the nervoum
system la perfect workinq order,
soi reatore healtis aud vigor to

botis body and brain.
I&isa dythe Lindsay, Strom-

nm, ont., wrttem:*
-el# ufforda me groul ple.sure to my

*hab 1 have epoice<I Uret rttram 7ourit an .d Nerve Pin.
over two ysa.?, Imufered from violent
pà»bam *of *the heart, wu Tory

M" nd je a trtlÈd. 1 vas iu
ey condition before I

s*.red t-oe eoi l, bu tour bose
eeet.d sa ou 1 er cure. i1cannotL am e th* *o igb1y le hoseesuffer-

nrm er' aweoàmnuansd heurt

Pise.1 Oul.eau arbOI.,Ora8for OU&
A#l duonea.or

Tofom suo. 

M
WFll~M 1'flhII~M *!8.'DDNCI 'PEONElàunmla

Ctaîk Ores. & Hughes,
Undertakers ind Enibalmera

Mr. H. Pelissi;r, h sviug taken au
înterest in this estabishment, will
Piways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Cattiolie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province havii4r a French
aud Enfrlish speaking 'Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteuitive.
186 JAMES STREEgT, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Ordema by wime promptly attetîded to

. 4131 4"

Ker, awfMclainee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

wholesale and RetaiI

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Offce and Chapei.
229 MAIN ST. -WNIB

1'

lin-

ee4ley.1
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the Thirty-third Division (Seventeeflth HOW LEO XIII WAS INDUCED
tpetit seminaire of Montauban. Goes TO EXAMINE ANGLICAN

rcgularly to church and seats himscîf

ostentatiously uîîder the pulpit of thelODR
preacher. At a distribution of prizes,
at which the I)eputy Caperan was ex-

plaining the regrettable misunderstan d- NIOST INTERESTING
ing whicb cxisted between certain )eîno AND HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED
cratic leaders and the army, he retorted DETAILS FURNISHED BY ABBOT
in a mocking toue: 1'Than k ynu for tbe GASQUET, THE PRINCIPAL.
army." Pulîlicly shows synipatby for AGENT
the officers who are old stu dents of the

Jesuits and those who are known for

their hostility to the Governmeat of the
Republic. Subiaits to the present Go-
verament. lt would be a rnistak~e to

give bun the comnmaad of an arnîy corps.

De Bazefaire-Chief of Battalion,
Chief of the Headquarters Staff of the
Tirty-tbird Division (Sevcntecnthf
Corps) at 'Montauban. Does not con- I
ceaI bis Clerical iew's, and goes regu-
larly to religions services. Has bis chil-

dren educated at the petit semînaîre.

Frere, Colonel-Commanding the
Eleventh Regiment of foot at Montau-1
ban. Goes reglarly to Cburch. CIcr-1
ical-Nationalist, and will soon ask to be

retired unless he is proposed for po
motion to Gencral. It is to the interest

of the army that he should go.

Herr--Major of the Eleventh Infan-

try at Montauban. Educates is chil-!

dren at the petit serinaire, and de-'

clares that if be is askcd the reason be

will reply that it is lest they sbould be

taugbt, as they would be at the Lycec.

that officers are assassins. Aýssociates

with the clergy and oflicers knowa for

their clerical opinions. Clerical influ-

ence wril try to get himn proposud for

Lieutenant-Colonel; it would be a mis-

take to malje im one.

SFlaurancan-Maior in the Eleventh1

Infantry. An officer to bu feared. A

fanatical Clerical. Dangerous, and luot i
to be put on the promotion list, but to

bu watcbed.

Bourgeois-Major iin the Elevunth
Infantry. A Cirical, sends is chil-

dren to the semiîîary. 11e passes bis

Sundays in tuaching the Catuchisin to

bis childrcn. SickIy. Cornes from the

Ecole de Guerre.

Petit- Surgeon- Mai or of the ist Classi

in the Eleventh Infantry. Clerical.

Sunda is cildren to the seminary.

Sens-Ca zenave -Cap tain, Adjuitant-

Major iii the' Eleventh infantry.ý A for-J
mer ecclesiastical student; frequents the

church assiduousl3'. A declared unemy.

Dsnoîs-Captain, Adjutanit-'Iajor

in the Eleventh Infantry. Worn out;

frequents churcb; bis clerical opinions

ývil1 hlp hiîn to get proposed by the

reactionary chiefs for Major. Should

mot bu put on the list.

Muzard-Captain, Adjutant-Major 1

in the Elevuntb Infantry. Well-knawn

Cletical, formerly orderly officur to

general Vincendon; a mediocrity and

a protege of Colonel Frere; had bis

cbildren_ at the seminary. Propused

for Major, but should wat for bis

seniority.

De Bellerive-'4ICaptaifl in the Elev-

enth Infantry. A former student in the

Jesuit College; ardent Clerical; bas bis

cildren et the Seminary. Mvicb

thought of by the reactionaries whoare

doing their best ta get bum promoted

ta Major. Ia the tool of the Jesuits.

Prevent bis bing put on the list.

9Vassal Lieutenant in the' Eleventb
Infantry. A fanatical Clerical; bas is

cbildren in the religions achools; pro-
posed for Captain; frieîîd of Grural

Altmayer; pruparing for the Ecole de
Guerre. Absolutely hostile. Pruvunt
biîs being put down for Captain.

F Raynaud-Lieutenant in the Elev-

enth Infantry; ardent Cluical; pro-

posed for Captain; with extraordinarily

exaggerated notes. Prevent bis being
put on the list for captain.

Nanta-Major in the One Hundred

and Twenty-sixtb at Toulouse. Shonld
be put out of ail promotion. las in is

battalion two officers whom bue knows

to bu Frethinkers, and wbom he

harasses.

De Gardy-Soo-CaPtain in the 126th

Relative of Pure Dulac, and on this ac-

count much tbongbt of. Intelligent,
and for this reason aIl tbe more dan-
gerous. Sbotîld bc put out of selection.

1De Moly-Lieutenant in the 126th.
'Will this year be the candidate of the
rugimup t for the rank of captain. Most
militaif. Had twvo bishMps at bis wed-
ding, and recivcd the Papal Blussing
by telugram. Goes a good deal to the
Archbishop of Toulouise. le the son-n'
Iaw of a reactionary Dcputy. Sbould

During bis reent visit to this country
Abbot Gasquet, head of the Englisb

Benedictines, gave an informal talk to

the seminarians of St. Josephs' seminary
at Dnnwoodie, ini wbich he told somne
unpublished istory about Pope Lèo

XIII 's letter on Anglican orders. The

folowing accounit of what he said is

furnished by an ecclesiastie who -. as

present at the lecture and inade notes

of what Abbot Gasquet said, says

the New York Suri:
" Lord Halifax, the leader of the

Higb Churcb party in England, went

ta the Canary Islands to sec bis son,

who was dangcrously ilI there," said

Abbot Gasquet. "There he met a

French clergyniien, the Abbe Quartel.

They became verx' close friends, so

much se that Lord Halifax iavited the

abbc to visit hini in Eagland.
"Thuir close friendship arose froin

the fact that tbcy were of, sympathetie
mmnd witb regard to the cxisting cou-

ditions of the validity of the Anglican

ordurs. Lord Halifax desired te show

the Abbe Quartul that the Higb Church
party in England was practically Cath-

olie and that the only difference bc-

tween theni and the Roman Catbolics

was submission ta Rome.
' Even this.' said Lord Halifax,

'mngt bc bronght about were it net

for the unsympatbutic attitude of the

Eaglish Roman Catholics.'

" The Abbe Quartel came to England

with Lord Halifax, to witness, examine,

and jndge for- imself the cremanies,
rubrics and custoins'of the High Chu rcb

party. He was carried away with'
them and bis cnthuîsiasm knew no

bourîds.
"The Abbe returned imrncdiately to

iParis and wrote a book on the subjcct.
This book very ikely would neyer bave

receivud mucb recognition bad not the

Swell kîowiî (atholic istorian, the Abbe

D)uchesne, written ain extefl(ed faîvor-

i ble review of the book.
1"In this ruview bu took occasion ta

cri ticize the attitude of thu English

Roman Catholica toward the Higb

Cburch part.y, seeining ta Layon the

view that tl'ere was san-ie foundation for

the validity of Anglican orders. Great

uotoriety resulted from the criticismr.

S"The nuxt thing ta bappen was tbat

the Abbie Quartul went ta Rame and

tbrougb the French Ambassador was
presented ta Cardinal Rampoilae then

cardinal secretary of state, who secured

im an interview witb Lea XIII. The

Abble Quartel gave the Pape a very

encoiîraging description of thu High
Cbnrcb party in England and gave tbe

-Holy Fathur to undcrstand that if bu

wanld write a pursonal ltter ta thu
Arcbbisbops of Canterbury and York
they wonld et once subrit ta the Holy

Sue.
IlLua at lest aaw the dream of bis

life relizud and- thu unification of the

Christian world under is rulu a feet.

He promised ta write the lttera at once.

"lThe Abbie Quartel telegrepbed the

nuwa at once ta Landon. The atir it
1created arnong the churcb people on

îbath ides was amazing. Thuru was a,
hurrying hither and thither and pivate

taîks were indnlged in, and then every-
1body sat back ta await the pursonal
ltter of the Pape ta the Arcbbishops.

" lAt thîs tume tbere was in the Iigh
.Cburch party a vury warm and close
1fiund o! mine wbo came ta muernd said:

; 'l1Gesquet is tbis truc that Lua hs
going to write a persoaîltter ta the

1Arcbbishops of Canterbury and Yorki
1asking thuni ta corne inta the fold and

1submit Ttbe uccessra of St. Peter?
11, for onu, know positively that the
,Arcbbisbops o! Canturbury and Yorkt
have as sncb intention of submitting
ta Rame as I have'
1 "-1 kîîow ,ýnotbing about the affaîr,'

.I sid, ' But ta assure yen in thue matter

,I shaîl go te Rame et once and find oui
.myself.'

" lTo Rame I wunt at once, end

.tbrougb Merry del Val, thun privae

chamburlein ta the Pape, obteined an

tuxtended audience with Lec. At fins:
-the loly Father began to neproech me

'for the unsympathutie attitude o! the
>English Catholics; towards the Higi

-Cbnrcb party, saylng:
1 "11'Tbuy are ready ta corne into the

t

i

i

r
B

B

the Holy Father? Don't you E _w

- with the Pope?'
IlHere was rny chance, and thinking Canad i ILaific:,

I rnight just as well be reprimanded E L 4 I.'

Frut i Ntur'sj 1 j~~ for a severe offence as a trille, I said: Lv. EAST Ar.
Frui t ifl oi* Nw I have been ordered to do this Slik a otgFr

Fruit cotiscranp' niis wr-b o and 1 cannot carry it out Willanr, Port Arthur, Toiron-
which act like a charai on the lver wtotcrandcmnsith oyln.oDriNagaFlsIp
--and keep the whole systent wel totceandcu nsnheHlyitnp. Bufo,.Detot irea PaIe, Iinp.

ads BtteepiOffice; and, notwithstu~nding your ap- Li.Bfao MnreQuecLi.
be toa.B hs r Ulnpes New XYork, Boston, Portland,

n thefritjuicea are too Weakto probation, 1 arn unable to get those 6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10
have any marked effeet on the essential miateriais' Molson, Buchaîî, Miller,
internai organa. The value of "Th'fe Poîpe lauîghe< outright, and 7 00 Lac du Bonnetý...Wed. 19 90

walking from his seat to the extremç Selkirk, Moson, Rat Port-
rff»,Àage and irterniediate points

x'a ~corner of the roomi he drew aside a 8 (00........ daily except Sunday 18 30
e tîýÀffÀf rtapestry, revealing a large box con- Keewatin, Rat Portage,

or Fruit Livr Tablets taining the documents. Still holding sluring july and August...

len in the secret procese by iyhlch the tapestry wth bis left hand, be di- 13 30 Sat. only ... Mon. only 1200e

they are made. The fruit juicts are rected my attention to the box with bis! Keewatin. Rat Portage,
cooeine tht tey avean iglt, ayiig sae tineFort Williamn, Port Arthur,

go cmbied hat heyhav au iglt, ayin li th saie tiii:rrornto, Detroit, Niagara
entirely different efect frntfreh Il'You shall have this rooin to your-j Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
fruit Their action ie the action of t
fruit geti îtentlfied. They have self and can work undisturbed, taking Pass. Qnehec, New York, Boston, Page.

a makedeïet o th lier-tnin yor on tme n dong he ork hae 2 00Portland, St. John,.Halifax,

laup-akinitàutheve rit-&- c ommonnendoing thedo. l~iaen 20 O0and all pointsest .. daily 8 30

tiveis" are, withont doubt, the only hav'e finished bring the ke3' of this rooîn WEST

Liver and KUdney Troubles. to the cardinal secret ary of St"te.' Portage la Prairie, Glad-50c. a box. At ail druggl*te. "The very next morning I1liegan stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Vorkton, ad internediate

FRUITrATIVES UmIted OTTAWA- work. I was surpris;ed to find upon 7 45 poinits. . .. daily cxcept Sun. 18 40
the top of the box of documents the Morris, Winikler, Mordeni,

__________ Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tICity, Killarney, Boisse-

"Afcr paseof oin mnuts, î~EVIDENCE AND ?RF? FROM RELIABLE vain, Deloraine, and inter-
"Aler pase f oin miute, a SUVCES AS TO THE E ET ETEOD 8 50 mediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 00

I did not wîish to interrulpt hiin again, 0F DEALING WITE THE PROBLEx Portage la Prairie, Mac-

I said: 0F DRUNKENNESS AND DRUG AD- Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
'Iol 1ate. ine o aicmei DICTIONS. Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorni,

1 Rv. . A Cel),,I ofSt Parîe's Moosonini, Regina, Moose
must, ia cons~ciece, 1 that voii ha%- 1e. .A GeeofS.Parc' Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,

bee ittelvd(ýei(-,. dono s ( l-Curch), Ripon, Wis., says: Banff, Revelstoke, and al

i tht te Abe Qartl bs deeivd ~ The workiîîgs and peculiar organi- 'Ir'lls points on Pacific Coast; Leth. Tr'ns
itteoAblb uatelh e tiyd ouotzation of the Romlan Catholie Church i ass. lbridlge,. McLeod, Ferniie, and Paue.
nertad t he ituanin ngla lnd. keeps its ciergy i n coser contact with 920ail points ini East and West

undestad te stuaionin nglnd ll ts embrsbot god ad wy- 20Kooteuay ........ ... daily 19 00
ailhetPomembe.rsmeothlloo. 1nd way- 1 Ileadingly, Carman, 1101-

"Tel op fcerm fil ~than any otl'er (lenolîination iland, Cypress River, Glen-

'To mny mmnd, Hly Father, ItThs ard, ha caiisetl nie, like ail oth , oro, Souris and iiiterm'ediate
wouild be the greatest blunder vou couild er is ats to deal practically with' 9 4*points .. daily except Sun. ý15 2D

priestrtea eroalate Wlhe IPortage la Prairie, Car-
mak towrie aperona leterTo hethe distres, privation ad imîsery sol lberr, Brandon, and inter.

Archbishops of C'anterbuîry and York,
beor naknga or acuat fIVS-oflen seen in the home where an indi-i 6 40O1 edîaâte poin)ts. .daily ex Suit 12 20

tigr atinoftinattreeur ive-vidual passion for tdrink prevaîls. 1dPOnagela Prairie, Bran-
tigation of th' Exhortations, temperance pledges, l nte. I;ose roadview, Regina,

"At this juncture the Pope's face b- e c1esI-av foonsIipJ.aw,. Medicine Hat,
caecovered with dispîcasure and the v nfetîl tîîf eesoeîhp

clcame t i he sh ad andl after iiiueh trial and experinient L.imi. and ailI points on Pacifie Lim.

" 'ho xa t) bhieeYoute y 1 ith remedies and cures 1 cinced but e ' !Coast and inIr ast anid West
'nWhoorthy f niîtic<',viz.: Di.tLsliei-- COKootetiay ............ daily 5 55

me netbngandth Aîb Qurtl ndE. Keeleys. It is imîpossible for anyý NORTH

others telnie aniother.' mail to estiniate the aînont of good Stoîîv Moulitaili, Stone-
1' replied: 'Arcbbishop Walsh of resuilting from this trealment. A re- 6 lIwall, Éalinoral, Teulon...

160i. daily except Sunday 10 20
Dublin is in Rorne at present. I slg- lapse may odeur, but it is so seldom ýi'àle ' 'c . akdl

gest that you send for huaii and aslIý bis that were it es e uet Keeiey's, Victoria Park, LowrFort
opinion.' Curo iîiglit be sty led ''infallilileý.'' :ry, West Selkirk, eClande-

lThe Pope said hi' wouild and IX35 1 'iee rraie.î sadiiîîtrd boye, Netley, anîd Winnîipeg
TheTý:ele- Teaieti içadmnisere 1 Beachi. ' ues., Thurs., Sat.1 9 45

dismissed. Arclibishop Walsh coxfir- olilv nt t ic ie îstitute itself, wiere erîch 16 I 5 iMori., Wed., Fni .......... I
med evervthîng I said .the next day, patieiît is c.refullv cxaîîiiiîed 1 -11iîîpg ech....

and lie h.îd I arelv left thbe bîicu1,_. perieiuced phvsicians andii(idually ]%Moni., Wed., Fri. 8 45
tretel aRIx xupu' * eîîn.'i'os 7 5ýi

fùrýKxneeuoe AMt .is wy o " i'e 1')ue., lîurs., Sat ........
jwith a mnessage asling me to, côfle at 1 l) adressing. tîie Manager. 133 Osborne SOUTH
once to, the'Pope. When 1 carne into, St, Fort Ronge, UWiîîîipeg.Mor, rta <raon

H is . o liess' preserîce he began by! Grand Forks,- Crookston,
'aigi most peaceful voice: Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

1 aecorne to the conclusion that A M N 4 Duuth, Chicago, and al
thesitatin s nt schas as eellVÀ M N IILU S Nrbert, Carey, Arnand1

presented to nie. Iowever as I ba,%e; fr Dy nepeantd iircttamciCity, nero.

promnised to write this personal ltter 1541..1...Iiyecp udy104
T pthat 1T no etrevzobcko I1 MadeetooeOrder 5 alyecp nna o4

rny word, and since the question of Clothind CI
Anglican ordure bas beun brongbt up,3..
again some action rigbt bu taken To You do not need to LV
sttlu it definitely.' be a tailor in order to

"lAftcr somu futhur consultation. .hnrov flmoppor-

witb nie it was decided tb4t the wlxsle - unfty. We have a

question sbould bu ruviewed agaîn. > ysem tiîat beats the

The reanîts erived ut from the inves- 9 world for turning u.ot 10i
tigation, after a special comîmission bp IOT]HINQ T lIT

been appeinted by the Pope, shouib rs

forrnulatud in sncb a mannen that the We are rrepared id

Pope could, iu e generel ltter totePyYuUml r
Euglisb people, givu forth bis viuws, ' whloesale the guiods

thuruby fulfilliug bis promise ta the jta 'ou andi let Nvou 8
Abbe Quertel. MAK2 THIC kETAMT

"The Pape thun commissionued mu ta ROI~ o at ago

begin an investigation of aIl the evi- thing that wiiit estat,-

dencu in the case and report to him ish you, ibuqýness,

when the work wes completed. 1 ac-. and can satisty »aeyau

cepted the commission, but requested are retiable, -we

that I shonld bu llowud accus,, ail, Winaoerk r.
the documents buaring on the subject 1 SU»,,Ç. , )a, >'w
thet wenu pruserved in the archives o!fq1« 1 I % -'T CIO
the Ioly Office. 2.Te Pape rcadily con- i 17Cit MOROLR

aented and signed an onder giving me TORONITO, or«1.

full liberty ta tudy ail the hulas, lttera,
pamphlets, etc., on this questionÏ'o! the IUhihIIIIIIIIIIIflII
vaîidity of the Anglican ordure then inII
the Holy Office. UteByH JEum

11I prusuntud mysuif and tbe ordcr * FrS( A l*:13
from Lua the nuxt day, ta the dinector CH,

et the îoîy Office, Mgr. 'Segur. He ru- I )C LCSand Ottmefts
ceivud me vury condially and told me i No Good.I
ta conue bck next wuuk. IB

I returnud tke next week, but only 10 ~mot~~
ta reeivuthe ame nswe. Ths wet 1 1h. alne the sp~mt 6 , ana i

ao theMost preraent,- , eptI lu C
on for seven weeks. My patience be- j 'tlkrn.The. auâelae tiel~ ,oaaed M

carn euxbausted and 1 concùn&d that hi atii1v@ ki, uiin" e#iCB, siec. It C
libtatm i tfeta n M&mli, round plmpe

I was not going ta bu allowud ta sue or. b~iatrl whielu »Wr Qu, break, ad C-1
the documents 1 hed asked the, Pope. f rui Cruste or wsei e l5n 1bu anu

!! eh 1n U, b Ur 1auasd fitl É niBBlt10lmi

for.
Ill wrotu a ltter to, Merny del Val

in wbich I said that duspite my signed
peymission fras the Holy, Father I wa
unable ta gut into the Holy Office ta
examine the pepers I wauted ta se.1
Merry del Val nead thîisa ltter ta Lea.
The following day I got a message that
the Pope wanted ta see me et once.

'Il went ta bis apartmeat, and wbea
I entered bis presence he, came toward
me and ta.king me by my cowl ehook
ji nervou ly, saying at th~e same tise
Ù- an nged tqne:

Abbot, wbiy"do you gel angry et

î ge4 ,1blc pure, and for Ihis par-

Po"0 n«fflug oaa OQUi

BrokBlood Bitters.
X-liâ. 1lore Bean, Malbank, Ont.,
Itqe;'"» y 11111. boy had eoema for~ ~ontb~. tIi. otmfunte n

bobl10 eale fr on y a shor
'e, when it woaud break oui es

1 OVn.Itlîm'ndectded te gve
Mk Bîood Bitters a trial. 1 only, hm two bottIns, sud Itt u uno I

=h.nce and ihere la nu asi ef
1 ïjlur ur~e $b tat g» abod
: .l o wh n auequel 1. Ilem-

Tm T ILSMM CÇon., LiarUs>
Toronto, ont,,

wanadian Northern
"Winnipeg ta Fort Fran-

ces." St. Aune, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Emo,

2 Fort Frances.............I .0ý...daily except $un .... 186

"Port Francen ta o >Ot
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokati, 5tâtileY Jèt., 'Fort
William, Port Atur,,,,,. 21 ()5
(5......Mon., W ud., Fnl.

TusThurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twiîi City Express between

Winnipeg. Minneapolis and'
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Non. sud Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emreson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Furgus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
EIk River, Minneapolis, St.

20 Paul............... daily 110 110
Minneapolis anîd St. Paul

Éxpress via Cen. Nor'. and
Non. Pec. Rys. Morris, St.
Jean, I.ettelier, -Emerson,
Penbiiua, GvftOu, Grand
Fonks, Crookston, Min ne-j
spolis, St. Paul, Duluth, The

45,superiors............ dîly 13 30

WEST
Headingly, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl inturnnediate points

.. ... Tues., Thuns., Sat. 116 1
45 Mon., Wed., Fni .........

Hýeading1I', Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sud aIl intermediate pointe

......Mon., Wed., Fn.l. 151
45 Tues., Thurs., Set ...

Gilbert PlainsGrand View,
Kaînsack, and intermediate
pot.... Tues., Thuns., Sat. 16 1K

45 Mon., Wed. , Fni..........
Si! ton, Minitbînas, Swan

River, sud il intermiediate
pints.. -. Wen., Thur., Sat, 16 1à

45 Mon., Wed., Fni.........
Bovaman, Birch River, En-

wood and ixtenmediate poixîts
fôMon ................ Wed. 16 15

Fork kiver, Winnipegsia
46 Fnl., Sat ........ Set., Tues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
sud intermiediate points....

.Mo., Wed., Fn 17 50
Stî.Nonl)ert, Morris, Rolaud,

Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-'
ney, and intermediate pointe

1 0 . daily except Sun. . 16 30
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signed order from the Pope to Mgr. in heresy were nlot ordained at ail, anti

Segur, on which were written diagonally when thcy applied for admission to the

have access te thesefdocuments. One coniferred frorn the beginning.
can sec that riy constant going to the' "I iiso proved that the hereties in New and OId
Holy Office hrought the iiiatter diircctliy their atdaptationis of the old('atholic
to the Pope, wxho in bis finald order 10 inissai in 1519, 1552 :înd i1662 respe"ct- Who w'îlI sen(] us One New Subscriher
have the' documents lîrolighit irectlY iveiv iiad exelluded every w ortithatan 5 c ts e wll ed thr te
to him, again niarked hi',e 0. .' as y0u cueclthe' idc:î of :eiic 'i
wouid say if) Airnerici, on iny p'vig'hoo>d niutan s at'rjiCt', ati tithoit it

to examine theni. there cin la' no priestiy otfie. As th viiim l i ra d a d W e k y S a"My firsx'stepta i n t hei iv \ tigaIi i n n a< ýl XIidd i n t hir offici ai ni a n ut ais
brought nie t0 the' secretarîat of buits. Iv\,( -alluintto sacrifire, hou' coutfd F R O E Y A
1 supposcl-I the' liait questioun f tlt ih1 Jixci
validity ni the ordersninust have <'01111 priestiy entera? i toit, t hcrefore,couit oehîlihtdtib~vn )at u rniîs
Up short iy afier the, itrcak w ith i uu. rders <'Oit îrrn' in heresy la'etîon'id-
and so I began bto xamitne te ponti cred viriid in Rl'eun? W s ~Poe Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..ficai hils of Pinis IV 'Th decision tii tht' Ca rdinais uns Tht îc"s only one' real test of

"'I fouiodfifty-tw ou mes int' of bls n .niiînoui' agaitist t lie validiî v of unsbriakable underwear- the __________________________________________

After readinig carefulv fi-,e volumes, 11 Auglietn~i orders anid t hi 'oIpe appiili wash tub Two or three liard
becamne curious tc o % -tou bt ws 1iitedl niI irail tht iii'onuceh'hrtiteti rubbings wiii soon shorten the J4E flT Ufl IKIEY1the last one', jîist as one mlighit loo1, aItttter -Ai Auîit,'in i iîh the stand, usual so-called ''unshrinkabie" I àAII L l )t I
the iast chapter oîf a uiovel. Tiîein f thelit'ort'h tt h regard 10 i,.ugieail undc'rxveair. 'Tha's why the

I hogh ba lx'wi in fot tohordit"rnsch. an',' îitineîl. directions for washing are so and
ends of the fifty-two volunmes 1 iiiight 1eaborat-why there are s0
chance'on the partictlai' one i desired i xany "lifs" anti "don'ts." '" IARDI TO CH OSmore iuit'kly. REMARKABLE FOIIECAST'' BY A Stanfields ItI l IU J'took uip tht' ffittt'ei voiiititi, ' HoUGUTFUL PROT'ESTlANT Un.-hrinlkalble
and wienlhait w:ty thinîugb il 1 fotiid PISCA WNVI\EXAI n ew:
the bull of Puiis IV treating of AntglicaniiG.Un e w a
orders. In Ibis dotcument tun classt'slIAO is ahsolutely unshrinkable. Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis.

of uinsîi'~ar' v'r ci'arv istnîjsle . Henry l. Lymnan, M.1 ). ini the The wa.ih tuib proves it. Vour

dInted first t'iass art' thoat' whn wt'rt' tir Chicago Advance, Congr'i.> deatr gîîaraiite-c.s this to you AND.aC(nrdng o ht'tîi ~îîiî1i' .assing one day throtigh a squalid -andi wý lîack uip that guar-quarter of the city, niîy attention was antee to hlim. We know it 'A Large Colo red Map of the Dominion of Canadaordinal, theit iapsed i oto hertx'.x, "nd
again returiiedti ti oniiîiiiiit with attracted by the rising waiis of a won't shrink because it can't (2X2 nhswt pca lp o
Rome. Tht' ordi i', if suchicî ii,'î,'r- building which overlooked sbrinlk. Ouîr special procesa 2 8ice) ih SeilM p o

wee îo r'it't1î everytiîing in te neigliihootd. I talzes nut the slbrink before the i Each Province and for the United States.
"In the second t la'.s are tiiose 1 h size anîd fornmi it scecned tie8igutti foi'- uîîtît rc ut. I.ven then

receîx'ed tîorer iii iîîre"x. W bîn sucîesoni industriai purpose, but certa.in eclioei ete ywsig The two pictures to b. given are typical bits of chid life. The.
mi is e it 7î p iid o at Iî,n i iît Itt _ hu t h y e îî l i s tuî i s f o.ti d e prev ailin g n o te in eac b is- a s it sh ou d b e- b u b b lin g en joy m en t of thepriest.booîi of Rore tlitir ordt'rs . ureatcd otiier reasons for its existence, moment, with just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of child-conferred front uIle giniig. -Il somn dircovered a worthy iîishnan, hood to throw the gay colors into relief. They will please and charm

Nowat docuiment of sncb irnt1ot.111t'e 'Ivýho, in repiy to îiy question, inforîn- uo n aiweete a ag rnigt n ninrsul
uiaturatiy g"'hiI eu ltre itout îsiciune fliat this ttas the' new building ipnaywl hr hymyhnbign ooea ne ml

subjee. I w înt ni the' "t'rt'arit tof W " t'~th S . sri nti S ts chiî ; and Keep Posted About ns b o d h n t e ba pn s ! hlrne te aies itîin i ii .tîu'ftr ut lnielai altti onee ____________________ ! t e o l e e n the a rkiest day. Fodr waa h d oe b p !
hriefs. T e1't' I ouiiii j po t i fiolt' atii if ithen oni letetil, twoiîid nt'Ctî inioite-it re i al
brief of Pinis IV espiiiiiiîm U .o ioS. itenhîîd'e îliir Steel
ther tlic Irini'ptîs lîiti i un a ft 'ýW11 IIýrp, r s tiit It v, t otla'r ** LJ13roken
Frtînîhere t' I oittht' geîirai art'ii-s x . tiiiilii f ti. ttha lino ' tit',tita 'KI L L 1. .F ~ofth Vlianýid lire\\lillgude te o rporation Wle wilI not let the reader into the secret of what bas happened,r
threc acta tof Idri'ittînei tit' of t i inulf t 1w Rottii atioi,' titili. but one of the merry littie comnpanions of the woefil littlee maid whê.

peio.oýnano, hePors S , di b, in Ik bas broken ber heart is iaughing aradand te otherh dyknowa"lui thei'firsi set was a .eri's tif qu' ih oitnsîf otr ret'eities, tiiese îr',N- retî lti tei' i-î,rii,îî 'O f llll what bas happened. Cut flowers nod ceassuringly at them., and a
tions proosed to tetrroly.re fo.rr.r11-tire,.ye,- ilîrr sîllru taa nt :,,id,, bigd t bitbrivehtuo!ccoveredwlwastanstand theibathroubd.kground.isettleuïtenf inutheiai' eciin ilseît t hesit" st Nîitlt nit ai worti of t'ouipîaint . In rer .,riih 1 m"ti

1
g,..rt, r it~smtîn piquantîy Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,q1iesî ions w'ere put itt'e rîgni ai fo ri ut ittir, i t1 tii is hetivv ri liiite. thcyp ,'rri,.fullpî,.ter ri,. i, tr1 tst "f l'suggesting just a toucl of French influence on the artist.<en!tee rier! îige"u If eîg ge.it rrfor tise with ftie coîîgrcgatioîts, andtiniî1 are al,,,()r 1 uietiv fndiîr tuhî nnty for c'erri,.t,' Ii teir,r < The other picture presents another of the treinendouîs perplexities

thethitisettb'seriaii qn'sîoua wrt th eecî.tntii1 tis' rf piiidtiPrice $5 net, Io accoinpany each order, of childhood. It is caliedfousîi w'tl t ilir auiuxiers, ant inii ivt'rv j ibrehetu. Frit al'.o <if tostiv,'t'iîool-
caste a distincifon wtts nmade'. bouses. -IOR IrU 5.','eVt

1 caime b I.to. Ht' w as dîliglitt'd antii itVrex'er, iii utîtoit s t Tlie
kept titeui ail, xxiîiie I1xxlitctl firirthe!tiime is itot far distatt. ubr a Iirîne 44 Broad St., New York. As in the other picture, %'.e '«ill ot give away the point mnade b!

ordrs rot hm.proportion, if not teflic iyo! Tht, ,Idl-,t Neu.,A (Ifo îWall t reet ur. the artists before the recipients analyz.e it for themselves. Again"ÀaW onit'terth, ev areth-three bappybislersgf ''li Wal thee jopicture, caughtrethre hppygira imomentcure o!A en' asitt' tt ev "î e'RomîiCathohie ch'ildrnuîxxill be fur- t',ht'irrîîin' leaV.momentu rîîrîaofhe

Brandi, the Jesuit editor of the Civilta nisheci witb the means of education [ pause in the midst of limitless hours of play. One of the litti. maidat
Cattolica, had an audience with the in their parochial schools. Thon xiii Investors Read Thej stiil holds in ber arma the toy horse with which she bas been play-
Pope who was still joyful over bis dis- arise a demnand, either for ciianci 1 liu ng. Fowers and uerles coorte bacgrnd f i, adacovery. He showed thent to the.lear- pation front the requireinent of taxa Wiall Street Journal larbour and a quaint oid table replace the wall.
ned Jesuit in bis moment of happiîaess, tion for the support of public schooîs, _________________ The two pictures together will people any roon with Mix happy
and Father Branîdi, with bis newspapen or for a division, an alloVtment of! little girls, so glad to b. alive, s0 care-free, s0 contenit through thinstinct, ohtained thent long enough Vo their share of the f und thus produced __ IIIsunny hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they muâtpublish thent in bis next issue. The result of uh a dbrnand is easy I il THOMSON & colbihenttbus 1,th boig1pno sutrio un

"The rucws ivas ti once caluled toiofr-e. tilb ueezfIi THE LEAOING rnorning.
Lononan te dior f nt tf uespite o! op)position, for it uili ire UNDERTAKERS AND ileading London dailies, commienting1 founded on the eternai principies of jus.; EMBAL MERS. ~~~O

edly ane important discoxery, sili tha OEG .ITN IGTupn h ipotntdscvey sH tha ice. To compel a mnan who is spend. OPEN DY ANO NIHT. e a p of
wbue hebul f itî I ws ndiit-ing bis rnoney for tbe ethîcation of is 501 MAIN STRE ET, i

cildreîî in the mariner whicb i The iE1. WNNPneyer liad been promîîtîgated, for it ifblivu hofrtirige odr
bad it wouid have been foiid, net i blivesucefo haifr h 1g:bnt go ence ofo m in io
the secret archives tof the' Vaticaunhuit
in sorne of the archives of L.ondon tir br rietaainfrte anleo a God wbo raies the universe, ' f cnd
elsewhert'. tenenceofo a system of education; can neyer wholiy escape from the O 2 a n l î'Il as very nîuchiî nprcssed with whichholieblievesVo o ceroneous and influence of sucb ideas. But the chld-ý
this strong objection fron thefL on- dangeroîîs, is the bigbt of injustice. , ren of irreligious faiies.--and tbeyý SPEPZInLLY PREVPRD
don press, and I determinod, if posasiblet, Thne first dawning perceptiton o! this1 fonîn the majority-wt.ho attend ato flnd some corrohorative evieuî''.trîth is evident in the recent cuimin- suthool that has heen deprived of ail Ti a !teDmno !Cnd ilflaln rtwn.I
On nxy way home to Engiand I stopped 1aion <t! the tible f romt the' publie religious color and of nearly ai 1 liha& been prepared specially for the Faxnily Herald and Weekly Star,
off at Douai '«bore my order bas a schorir.- This is an attempt to secure iioral flavor, receive no sucb imprees- and- is rigbt up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 incee, eackmonastery and college. There after jtustice hY remiox'ng otgniu fcm i>;adtîy ntr lgow up province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions o! the.three days o! work I came upon the plaint against te ut ie uîhii S'itrl intifierent to everything but the United States, the. exact location o! the. towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

exat CPY f te bI o Pis I. sste- Bt wileit emoes nepleasures anti profits of this worid. road toutes, including the. new G. T. Pacific. It gives the. populationAdded Vo tbis documnent wua a state- objection, it croates another wbicb îs Tt need excite no surprise that pagan- according to, the very lateat census, o! ail amail and large places iament hy Cardinal Pole, the Popes far more sorioîjs. The complote secu- i smo 'greatiy abounds, '«bon 'e are1 Canada. With the Dominion mapa will b. .nlarged provincial maps,legato in Englauid, that lie had proinuil- larization of the education thus pro- doing our very best to croate pagansItbat appeal to subacribers li .acb province, as foilows:gated hs bull to ail fthe- biabops of vided deprives it o! the greater Port- even- out o! the cbildren of.the church.1
England. ion of its value. Tt is useless to assert Our public sehool systemn is a spien-i

IlWhen I got thi ii retu rn ed to Rome that intellectual training '«ili make did monument of self-sacrifice and o! For Subscribers in Mani., N.WI.T. & B.C.and presented ti evidence" Ieo men more moral, or that itwill add scal for the improvtement of mnankind;î
He thon appointed the famous cotinxis- tO :he security o! tht' State. History i and it sbould neyer ho whoily aban- With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mapséon on Anglican orders, consistiîg tif teaches !0h; oontrary3. The socular edu-! doned. But it lias fart outgrown 't' of Canada's Great 'West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-dateail the Cardinal$ of the Holy Colliee cation impertd in oxîr scbools pro- 1 ]Poïitmafe giipere, Ind by misappro-
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stood the horrible truth which un- flArlT CONCEKpT!O4MON AN T E S IBY LS 1 derlay the case of the slave CIan- GREAT IMACuiS.ATE o.R aim.
disan t asnwvintance. Bof NOTTi- E RN Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHIERR1M

1 N OR T HE R N SUNDAYS-LOw Ma"a, withshr

ByMlsGrl en1The rmagister, Cadu n e instruction, 8.30 -.-.

By Mile GeraldKeon ma had returtied ta the other i ~I A JHigb Mass, with sermon, 10.30
en fteroweeteslaves IN.I .L WVVPY Vape n. ha ocsonla

A CLAS.SIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. were writig, an*d had Ieft Paulus :Fses iha cainisr

efreth ~ pase ~and Dion stili standing thouglitini- OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET mnon, 7.15 Pan

pairiuplileu twrd ih th o nere TFLEPHONE 195 Catechism in the Church,3p.

~te, the attention of ail present the deepest reverence ta the young Clujsecaie,"ytt t "ot fteFIe" sNB -Srmo in French on 'rt

*/îarrested by a sudden uproar Athenian philosopher, lit lias saine 1s at prelsnt ; it will bie somne one iIig the chl'tren of Mary 211<1moi
.n hie street. The noise of a furi- value, my lord, and a real fou '' elses saon il, 4th Sunday in tihe month, 4t p.m.

s trampîing, combifled with suc- tion, althougli Tiberius has deter- eadBngawr o hs o l ' F i AKDY-asst n .0am
Hiesres hte ano ieP o g enigna TeemnwagisrOn first Friday in thet month,

.svesrik, hthr fpanorjînnd to confute it by practical rig toter Th astr Ils at 8 a.m. Benediction &t
ror, Was borne into the palace. proof. VoUit iust know, fost ilus- stoo'd a littie apart, lokigonl thej ,. 7.30 p.m.
-ionysius, followed by Paulus, by trious senator of Athens, that du~r- ground lu a deep reveri'e, his chu' N.B.-Canfessions art heard ou est-

-iuduis, by the steward, and Be- angth civil wars which prcee buried in the hollow of bis right S o o i urdays froua 3 ta 10 p.an., and evu,

la, ran ta the window, if such it the sunmer-day stillness of this hami, the axm of whicli was foldeddyith oinber m .

1a be terined, ýdrew aside the silk-. glaons reign of Augustus, naofne across bis cbest. The slaves were

curtain, and pushed open the'ever appeared ini batt1efiekd or fes, bending over their work in- silence. ' M*- A
gaudily-painted, perforatedl shutter,, tive show so splendidlLy anounted as $3550 39-40 C BD A
when a strange and alanxning spec- the kniight CuelsSjs hs T ' otne. Eigliteen Pays Sixty Pays Rew. A .CereWnieM.
tacle was presented in the open flafielas attaclied itself to the A. ________________iAg ent of tiinnipegB.À.

space formned by cross-streets be- race. AxegntTaneencefrt t oinof Mahetobe wlth

forethelef frnt f te mnsin "is ors, wichwasof nor ~i I'DCDTIU DACQVEquipment Thoroughly Modern power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrott,
A magnificent horse of bigger sta- mous proportions, like the beast uu-wLUM,,IVE .. uRnu. i LaeCn o.Dpt52 .1.dyWniemn

tue, yet af more legant propor- you have just beheld, would try ta ev a.Nr eo i.diyWnicMn
tion, tan he orss wjchwer thow au ira an wold r -Leave Can. Pac. Depat 1.55 pa.. dai1y' The Narthwest Review la the or»a.

tiosthn Lh hose wic. er thowyo frs ad _____y a il orgau for Manitoba and the Nortk-

tIen used for the Roman cavary, et you afterward. Few could rider R. ull S informt.n frnt wGs , SOfaton. toi Mta Bud
was in the act of rearinr ; and hlm : and then his plan was simple. R .SII, D .CMIGAscain
within stroke of lis fare-fet, on Those whomn lie threw lie would Fiftie varieties ai IBread, aIl Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.i

coniing down, lay a mian, face un- beat ta death with his paws, and B60 VNRS'D2,ta In No.i rae al F .

der, motionless, a woohln ntunic then tear theni to pieces with bis 50f first qualitnyN.;1cleliveHall dailv
ipped open behind at the shoulder, teeth. Moreover, if hie could notl ii any part of the City, Louise EPREC lccre anadMre t.

and disclosing, sonie sort of wound, dislodge lis rider froin the ePhippia Reeyltadir ensa nsc
from, whidli lood was flowing. The byli onest plungiflg and fair PlaY, B.1ridge or Mounit Royal. Price every ,at a8d rd Weueada in .

horse, whidh was of a 'briglit ro.an hle would writlie bis neck round like; nnebers: 16 lbaves for

colar, was aeitlier ridden nor bad-l serpent-indeed, the sqfuare front.!' FIE. A.,FRANC9 5. là
dldbu grtwih coh oud are ye, ndspple neck remindj a dollar. By becomning a rnern- B . O g4

the belly, and led, or rather held. one of a serpent -let would. twist berE ARK19

acLy two long cavassons, his bead back, 1 Sav, ail white ansi yufotal e adson COPYRiGHTS &0. Sprta Adjo-'v Patben
casli rlso wle n afprcn.a Anloneie ndIng a skcetch and dsrginMalyhl,0 .J

whicl a couple oi powerfully-built, 1dazzling, witl the eqsliu ft ev n af e et t~~ 'Ic 5 ;s!rtiiiiiour upïnIen t,, Caw ll, O.an.Chswathvmen drsse li-e lavsthelip drwn way an th glt-inventi.n is probabjy t.Iab1e. Cornxunira. Clancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Browa.
tions 'trictti! coridentIii. I4ANDROOK on Patents

swarth men, ressehlikofsaves, Ir lipodraw,1a3ayand tIfgor -,t fre. odt aene fr th un &<upratengg

field at the further ends vou oppa- iter of lis teeth ,iplaytd, audi, Itirne oiu asrrî bvsfr n igg.¶a aelyfoacrngptn,

sit sde o te eatconsidera'bly seizing the knee-cap or the shin- Meri notice, witout cbarRe, in unePridnBo.RMupy
aparie o hebat, 1 a dollar, but receive an equal ycnik.m ra . LtVc-rsloD.MKny

apand perhaps'thirty feet be- bonie, would tear it off, and brni griau
hind him. One of these fines or, down the hest horsemnan thnt ever share of an> surplus above actual Aadonliintaedwei.1retc?2fd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BaWI.

alace-wasbestrode Bucephaus. What su- six ear: four montils, si. So
3

id bynfl ew-deaers. Rec.-Sec-RF.ins12 r-
reins-thnt nearest the plc-a etoe cpau.Wa sl $5 atte n f ah il S.R .Hns 2 r
tant, the other was slack ; and the allY followed was figlitful ta . ot tth nda ec sx muNN & co.ae1Bmradway New York ' vill 'ec.S.-r.Cti
slave who field the former lad hold ; for one a rider was dis- na nths,. If \ii arc ualio already Branch Office. f25 YFS- W ina* .C. ~ Rc e.Bo 1 .Cti

rolled it twice or thrice round lis anouated, the shoulder las ben.ýhan
baie arm, and was leaning back,, seen to caine away betweeit the a ctacmer of the Bakerv or a ham, <ýoe-<oOý i.Sc- W -Kel,44NtFin.-Sec-.W. J.Kiely, 24 Natd

and hauling, hand over hand. jbrute etwt cosadtres- ___ Qro teScit ouaeDaeAe
Th aiml ad apparefltlv' ses of tendDns dripping blood like Imme fîeScevvuae 2 K * u ' Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.

has1herebv requested to look into Marsalal-Bro. J. Gladnich.
stricken on the back, unawares, tendrisiad th fer ea at Guard-Bra. T. . Gallager.

blow, the man who was lyùîg soi grinders ta crusîx the skull of the tIc malter sudLif0.ali e vy 3.

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an a oeotpa n apwa a enknnwt i ra a t il ndinvesltion Trustees-Bros . L.O.nat, .
stil and motionless an the pave-'ý fallen persan, and Lllp up the brais atra nd 1  1  AN Gand .Cnay .A

ment, and thc beast, having rear- r-as you wauld crack a nut-aiter' ' McCorm.ick, P. Shea..

ed, was now trying ta came dowa' i which, he ,aws the prostrate figre' wtv iil welcon1ýc Hvoatiluith Mdcl xmie-Br.Dr c

upon lis 'ictim. But noa sooner' 011 it no longer reseribles the fbran iak.l r nmhrîpt- own, Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

w<rt biis for-,-le in the, air than i ari a. But the_ pre scet boise Se- i Delegate -ta Grand Counj-Pa.t

le, of course, thereby yield'ed a sud- janus, wlch' you have jilst bebi dcludes very maliy of the bee hnelrBo .Sih

den purchase fmle ntect. fi is t the groom who' excels all in strength, beauty, aniid i l ct. TI is Alternate..Chnncellor Bro. IR. J.
was puilling bimi with thr tant ca- feracity ; lie 1belangs ta mny iasterTM4 D. W. KARN CO., LTrD i Bawl.f.

vasn n hsmnwst.sa ieis"step is t hOi LPo56

last enabled ta drag hitu fairly off ' "A h gods 11' exclaitrued po n Be-'R O O 2 2 P N A E A £ F I I R F B A C 6 , C

his hind-legs, adta 'biring lim inigna ;"Ithis is the description Of a OSTAGE 0>0*0<>9A M.B.-AFFOICfl

witha lillo tlump t th grouaid demon rather than af a beast."________
upon his side. Before thie brute lionysius and Paulus exchanIged

coidaai srggeta lis fret,' one signiiatg ancVnd thrfeTeWila oOprtv Why be Tied to a President-A. Picard.
coul agin truglenifiantglae,,foi Th Win!iP9 C-DPr8tVO st Vice-Pres.-G. Altnayer.

four or five soldiers who lapprned nmer saiMtd:hn?2dV-e-rs-:-J .Kly
to be niglit, running ta the rescue, ("Wliat becaine of the first passes-i o ice?2dVc-rs-J ~KlySocet LmtnA Rec-Sec.-J. Marnki, i8o Aua-

lad lifted, and carried aut ai sor, Who yields bis naine ta sa un-i USEIWIA

larmi's way the prostrate and i eaampled a breed aof lorses wlatti 
re.

wounded nana. vr;ase r Ilm ite n t~~Sjs?"fn- OR. ELGIN AND N ENA (A A G Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrer.
LLha i hevey otrA hipr adwad and yon have lient only whrre, whea Treasuer-.J. Shaw.

clnianed the magister, strrtcl lg trions ir," repied tIe $teianandd ns long as you want it. Marshal-C. Meder.

lis ec rweeli the shoiuiders of "tînt this enhappy mnin ad led rCî n e hs tve eoe GadL at

Dian and P~aulus, a Iesxalif- iebueuo ua lss ak ************* buying.I Trustees-M. Bluck, H. Waaà.
dawai ir crAntony, who coveted possession ai: 0

t e ofteplc.soteacs* Rep. ta Grand Council-Rev. A.
"I osere,"said Paulusy 'that the horse, brouglit sneacs-eT IITl IID(

qlloberv, ONSTIPA I A ER LIGUT CO. A .t r er.

the cavassaii is ringed ta a mUler tion, but axt this, against the *
tlebntis indisputably tuZ kniglt, wlo was rventually put ta 0 Atliough generally decr1ued as: Telephoxit 236, 215 Partage Avenue 1-AitrnateJamesE. Maning.

zîd"jdeath ; but Dolabeija, the former: e a di~secon never exist unie" :1

-W~h Fe muzird ?" lieutenant of Julius Carsar, had - oneof fihe organardng<,: First Coin in ion ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 27&.
"Because, s bfregie ahuede ton: whitshisgnrlyfudt ete*

replid tirinagser, jst beore gven aîîunded thn-' eilver. It consists of an inabilit eCahlcOdrtFosos
''3-lie asp epledtsnhstre S (£800) ta Sejus for'i 0 regulary evacuate tht e' sanS'Suits G 01 re fFrtr

"t eprr cadPaiu,- i nmal; thrrefore Antony kiîîed 0:as a regular action af threbw'elai Meets ast and 3rd Tlhur&day tu

surprse. "cnirdthr kniglt for nothing, and failed 0 boneyeseta ognra For BOYS Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
surprdsnga. t e Sjns;a0estl aie h eax, theIestrreulardtYstald

IlcredBnina o etSeaus; tIcstli aiedeneyer be neglecte".. In lackBue, Worsted, and pani,

" Yes," qucth thie sead;i h ha ie olabella-, hwvr, ,0*IBR Serge, ail sizeS, 24 ta 30. Chief Ranger-J. J. McD)0lald.
hane i prcelsS e oas fa an nat prasper ; lie alnast ianraueiate- Io LÂXA-Li VER PILLS a Prices range front $3.5o to $4.0o Vice-Chef Ranger-R.MpPY

inestimable brerd ; tînt is the y aiterward Murdrered iself hv oeqa o eleigad e Sc.M.J iey 2 re

present representative of trSjnCsisteepnbcm the net* uln ontpaili 1 lo8 :~ Dame ave. P. 0. Box 469.
race <f stres. Yo r ic lorses1 master af the Sejan horse, and; Water Brash, Heartburn, and au u le 's.Sc--i.p aegl

cat i cmpnion ynr Cav assius rode lun at tIr fatal bat- t Liver Troubles. S TreasA. Coyle.
arer *a Mr. A. B. Bettes, Vancouver, B.C,e

airylarss bu go ts. Vt a'Th 1tje of Philippi, 1 ng ic, a-ewritea :-Por some yeara past 1waa:Sir Sa ep.Ur-J.Co tJ..

mal is directîn descended hroin thle1 iu ln lis tnrrn, aiter that nesolute: troubled with chranic constipto
rea hase ejanus, and excels, tiey 1 aha a hc we al lhave heard, 1 0 and billous headaches. I tried I nfi l.t 0dznFn UontP .Rsel

ayise ire, and indeed le pt an end ta lis own existence." a nearly everything, but only got -: Donald.rts
even as isI a thoryrlief. A friend lnduced*CabiShr, Salt PTice, 75C S.nlr Conductor.-F'. W. RU&.»
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BROTHER, NOTE THE BE &M IN bis-ortier, xitb a Bible in bis band~

THINE OWN EYE. entered the pulpit, read his text f romi

(The Casket>. St. John, 20-23, laid the Bible aside

Our American exehanges have said and hegan bis sermon. He was an in-

a great deal in the past tbree years teresting study Vo me. 1 saw in that!

concerning the weak efforts made by pulpit the product of the ShermnanY

the Catbolies of the Brtish Empire and Eving blood, two families Ohio

o bave the abominable Royal Declar- will flot f orgct; we have n~o better f
ation against transubtantiation abol- blooti. Le resembled his distinguished

i8hed. None of them bas pretended to f ather somrewbiat, but lacked that pre-

doubt that King Edward would glad-Icisc, military hearing peculiar to an

ly see it abolished, but constitutionalleducated solder. I saw the man who

changes corne slowly in British coun- might have been a lawyer of the type

tries. Catholies throughout the Em-i o! his grandfather, or a stateman like

pire have spoken and written and!his oncle, or a military man like hisi

petitioned against it; it has twice' ather, but nol lhe refused ail worldlyý

been made the subjeet of debate in opportunities for wealtb and rcnown, I
the bouse of Lords; but a satisfac- and( became a plain, unassitmiigl

tory substitte for this safeguard of!priest, a beralcl of the cross. To mne,l

the Protestant Succession ýhas flotthere is a grandeur in such conse-1

yet been discovered, and until it is aion ad ef.lna, fras 1

discovered notbing will bc done. ButIthe honors tlhat inay be earned in thei

our Anuerican brethren baveno jamoe secuilar walks of life. 1 tbought'

imilar problcmn on their banda, and of -t. Francis of A8sisi and1 Bernard

we are anxiously waiting to see w-bt of Clairvaux.

they are going to do about it. The In address, lie is accurate, cultured,

eleoWtn campaign o! tii fail brought showîng a tboroughly disciplined

to light tbe fact that in the booki.,iind enriche<l with learaing frorn the

called "Castilian Days," pubiished by old masters and the new. lie is a

John Hay in 1871, the present Secre- 1 good speaker, clear, distinct, simple-

tary of State uses language concern-! and Vo) the point, without much une-1

ing transubstantiation beside which tion, but not lacking in forcefulness.

the Royal Declaration is comparative-,lHe is an earnest man, believing ail hie

ly inoffensive. Indeed, we shoul need says, and says it because hie believes,

to go to the books of Chitiquy to it should be said for tbce good o!

find a parnilel for its imfamous refer- souis. The sermon waa ail that a ser-ý

ences to our most sacred belle! s, or mon ouget Vo be; it combined truth

for its sianderous insinuations con- with personality in a markecl cegree.

crning the confessional and the celi- It xas sweet in spirit, thorougbly

bacy o! the ciergy. One influential Christian and did good to those wbo;

Catholie journal thinks that nu at- listened with open hearta as iveil as

tention sboald now bc îiaid Vo a cars. 1 got ao mach that 1 preached

book written when its author was a a portion of it to my people the next

very young man; but another enlia Suaday. 1V might have sounded to

attention Vo the fact that tbe book theni like .j on Wesley or Bishop

was reprinteci in 1899, and again in Ashory.

1903, without aniy change. No"', A series of such lectures blesses a

King Edward cannot blp himiself in community. Ail who beard will noV

the matter of the Royal I)ccaration; jin St. Mary's church, but they wiii

neither can is Catholie subjects help' love C,,,)l nore and be more chanit-

tbemselves. England is yet officially able and heipful Vo their fellowniten. Me

Protestant, and tbinks it yet necess- 'î'hcv xiii strive tu live with less of,

ary thus o utake officiai deciration in and more o! holiness in their FE
of the fact. But Serretary llay eau li-es,.

help hiniseif; and the Catholies of the 1 xas glad t1'vent Vo hear Fatherl RU

United States can belp tbemselves. Sherman. 1 love bis naine, bis char- 1  E

No clause of the Constitution re- acter andI bis work. May Oia Heaven-;

quires bim to retain those offensive îy Fatiier give bini many years o! uise-i

passages in bis bo>ok; and American !tlîess among us. 1497-
Catholics are able, if tbey cbuose Vo _Mv frienti, Father Heintz, who bas'

exert ibeir srn t!', ut ake hlm reneîtly gone t,îSt. Peter's, invited

either apoîogi',ie or i'd' is 1
)0it ý1m. t.,ett at the rectory, bard by,

ion. Blaine lost bis lectioti bt'ta1i-.cand t11t1,, ht Slît'i mon. luit 1

he listi.ned w ithout reinstatice tut a tbought he was xeary after the dun1tes

violent prcacher's 'Rumn, Romanisni of th eveningi and mnigbt not enjoy a

andc 'Reellion.'' McKinley thougbt it ,-itifrota 'i)trtiç-' lilke nie.

better Vo witbdraw from the cburch T. G. DICKINSON.

where an expatriatcd Canadian Th Parsonagi', London, q 1hio-

"banged the l'ope" as be had been Deember, 1901.

acctistoniid Vo do in Toronto on tbe_______
twelftb of Jnly. Roosevet is as rea- vi X.~ IiLIt
sonable as McKinley, and Hay is nu 1ipii ý X althotglîb enevolence 'an!

stronger tban 3laine. Unted action ýgîod ti ixi incarnate, bas, hitherto badU

by the Cathc>iic press and Catholie lIittîe erience (À eilidren. He ha

societies w t i g about the dcsired just bail bis first esson in tbcir likes'

A 3IETIIOIIST mvNIST LIts
OPINION 0F F ATIW11 ýSIERIMAN.

('a tl ' Co iti iblian.
We have received the following Jet-

ter front Rev. '. (;. Dickinson, a
Methodisýt tinister' of the Southera
Ohio Conferettue, noxv locateil ut
London, inii îferc'nce tut the iecent

S ailne lai o't ai' nuits x c,' ri'î'tivedi
hj tiit alnd îoo(k xith theni [\o

ch iNt'en. ablo> t fo utr a i f jc eaî's of

ao4i' lbikltd ln,'It andl ki-9cil
bis bond, antd a- itl -~l'the

ýtîeîionjîî pt 1,)N h ii. Bu t, t hi s donc,

tt'l. Fatlîîr fitîling hîtusiýeif ait-
t ua lv,'îbar'as e f core tht-ir't itoid

mission for no toiî gix-en at ireticence. Finnlly te tainuis bail the
Chillicothe by Ilex. Thomias I,'xîinglhappy ixpiration tut mîake the littie
Sherman, S. J. 'The kindly anti geti ,,iles repent bbcelrayer for, the l'ope
erous spirit inanifestec. w ili coin- whilîib ev Savy exery eveaing, nnd
mend the commîîunicat.ion Co ail rend-xx bob t, iielt-d the Pontif! very mltch.

ers: - Gti 'b'îir(1, lite s "i>, <'Itl

Dear Friend: Not long since 1 xxas iere; 1i lia" e si,îtitinC for 'Vi-t,' it

xisiting in Chillicothe among îny for- xhct the higly expetbant ytittgstrs

mer parishioners of Walnut Street came tii is knee he presecntetl each

Methodist 1Epîsco>pal ehurch. W'ben xx'jh a silvt'r . nii'dai. antI xas ntuch
evening cattie. îîîy (ris*~ inquired ustonisbed -wben thte effet xas less
what Ixotld lik 1' ta do. Ro said we joy!îti than hi' anticiputeil.t
could bear a lecture on art talwa l teeantin blnat i? e'

being given hy a liVrury tlob in te askedlîeljlessiy, o! the ufixiotta nuns;

city, or we could go downtî V St.1 "dot't tiîcy like the"n? Coune here,

Mary's cburch and hear Fathter Shier- littie vuntan, antd tell tue xvat volt
man, who Ivas relivering a series of xx'ulad like the best in te world." j
lectures. i said, "by alh means let lils "'A doll,'" nswcrcd the child,
hear Pather Sherman*' for 1 had i)i-ot"IîtlY; '"a big yeiiow-haired col-."
wished for year., to both se bim and 'lAn>! that ytbu shall bave," repliedi

bear bixn. te poni if!, immliensely îelicved; and,

1 neyer knexv him, but i bad asso- in fact, bis sister went out the nextý

ciates in college among Lancaster day and gtot two cof the best whicb

boys who were associates of bis. muney t.oubrl iiuy, 8o that the chiîd-1
They knew hie wortb as a sehobar and ren have enaise Vu reniemher Pins X.1

bie devotion o the Cross o! Christ. Aftcr tbe audietîce bbce Pope, speak-

One o! thesi- friende remarked o me, ing o is secrtar.sid tChat a royal

"Tom wiil honor bis Churcb, and be audience la noV hlaI as !atigtiing, and

a type of mai who w-i make a Car- tbat he fcecs foîr fathers witb arge

dinal." Su nay 1V hi'! families.
Wet went to church. 1 fet at home -

in this bouse o! God, for 1 bail îften à

h,fore. hon irn St. Mar's. 1 saw tnanv li110i q e
ntembers o! mny church anti ail the

churches andl the hoiy place was wel

f ilied ' with the' intelligence. culture
anti spirituaiity o! Chillicothe.

T he introductury service watt brie!,

a ptIîlII 1e on te organ anc1 a prayer.

Father Shekmat in the Plain garb Of!

TOBACCONIST
WI4OLESALE & FETAIL

JERZINGER

.4cotyrc lock 1Opp. Merebatts Banik

«TH REASON WHY
So niany of the best dealers seIl and so many users buý

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGESý%

is because they are easy to selI, and plëase the us

when bought. The Souvenir bas many points of a

vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearan.

and usefulness, which commend themnselves vei

forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need thisli ne to add tone ta you.
*,sample room. If yau are thinking of buying Ranges in the

near future cail at our show roams and see them for yauf-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Keep IIim

Yon are aîble bu keep thle woif away
froin lte ioor ilow, and prob)ably
will lie as long as 'ou live.

And Then ?
A good ilîstiraîice pub icvy the kinld
tlite Great We-st Life writes xviii guard
againsl bis visits Vo your faniiy

after voit are gone.

Ihe Great West Lite Assurance
flnn~n Head Office,

CUIIInUlI NNPG

J1AN[JfRY
MILI AlND PBBRLIflyORDER SAlLE,

1905

REDUCTIONS,

Write for our special January
and February Catalogue. Now
ready.

§ We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are flot
satisfactory.

mai rder Department
.WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL S25,000.006 L P
con. MAIN & MARK~ET STs. WINNIPEG

TIIOROUGil COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shortband, T3jeýiig Eng sh. etc. For free Catalogue
and other information ýalI at office or write to O'SULLIVAN andLOOS. Principale.

'Phcwmr~ Corner Main and Market Streets.

A JURY OF.(GENTLEMEN
faînous for titeir taste and style in dres',
passed upon the itierits of our-

MiAU[-T0O(iRDIR CLOTHIINtI

thal il is pe feet it e'-crv partictilar.
Thev contitnue t favor us with tlicir
orders because we bave redîtieî tailoritiR
tu ait art andI can give nul onily, correct
fit a i 1 the best worktnianishîp, but aI so

bhe I)est value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
~ie.i's Talloring - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Socured

Ht' AN -Mi rfae

En~Iish Good wages and constant

Manufacturer TY

Nhe NeDiamon ol Pn
New Diam ond .. ib will lest for IIany mothi

Ada.ntages of the New Dia- '

Glu Pen gide sreothi ' ,oser the paper-
,nal{ts riting a pleasure-im-

ro - nue-durable- lion-
Corrodible - one nib will last

Everywher p.rlrverN thnge,,e5 n f stee'l nibs >

Eî'ery nMar. woman, (Ir child should use the New
Dianend Pen.

TO start ai once $end 4G cents tstanmps will do) for
Aet'Sample Box, or One Dollar for large M.e
SapeBox pot free by return te, aIl parts'f the

worid with particulars iof the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPICIAL REPRESPNTAT]V1t in ihis and

adjoining erritorles, Vo nepresent. and
advertise ail pid establisbed business
bouse o! soiid finanicial standing. Salary1 ___________________

$21 Weely, with expenses, advanced
eacb Monday by check direct from beati- WANTED-A Lady or Gentleman la
quartera. Expetîses advauiced; position every town 10 represent the Northwest
Permanenti. We fîtrnish evertîg Revtew. To send in local items
Address The Ccluntbia, 630 oion ld weckly, canvas sub9criptions and repre-
Chicagu, I11, sent ite paperiuttheir ocaliîy. Liberal

-- ---- -- -'--- . 1comsson. Apply ho Northx"est
FARMERS' SONS WANTED .,itll Review Po0.. Bo0x 6 17

ktiowledge of farin stock aîtd fair edaca-
tou. Lu work ln an office, $6o a 'mfonVî- -h_
wiîli aivancement: sleady enoplovînetit;xYOUG MEN, BEýCOMEý INDEPEN-
naut be hontest and reliable. Branchil DENT.-Our Sebool can give you a Vet-
offices o!fte Association are hein g estab- -rnr orei ipeEgil ag

lisled n eah Povine, pplya ncei inage, at home during five months o! yonr
givihtg full partictiars. Tiin VERiN; sparétlime, and place you in a position lu

ARY cilrNe AsocITIO, Làdo, Cti.secure a business of frOum $1,200 upwards'
de-_- yearly. Diplloina granled and good posi-

XANTED.--A Boy o! fifleen or.more to tiotîs obtained for successfîtl students
Iearn aioring anti belv the doorkeeper Cost withîn reacli o! aIl. Satisfaction

o! SV. Boniface College; must be weill guaranteed. Write foi full partienlar5
recommended;- couid easilv learn 'aI once. 'TEE ON_,TARIO VIXTERINARYFrench. Appr lu The College, ,. CORRUSPONDENCJ< ScI1ouL, Ludon,

'om tma
MY " BOOTMAN,"

4en's Womnen's, Girl's, Bay's
and Children's

:LT BOOTS AND
JBBFRS GALORE
NER SEEN OUR MEN'S LACE

FELT BOOTS AT $1.00?é

?-99 RUhEX4ýNfE1R AVE.

J!il i%" the,


